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Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Washte-
naw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 9, 1903.

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $27,025.59

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

< Deposits, $428,005.40

Total Resources, $515,704.99

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

IEOH CLARK AND WALTER WACKER

Thi. Bank U 8»t. ooolro1; h.« abamlant capital and a larR(. aur-V plui fund and doea » uenera! Hanking bnamesB.

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

Draw* D«fU payable In Gold in any City In the World.

Hakes collection, at rewonable rate. In any bank.ng town In the country.

™ PBOIPT ATTRITION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

BrlU Big Mk to Thi standard's Wihr-

melon Contest and Receive Prizes fo

Their Simmer's Worte

Tills number of The Standard wil; tbia

week go into the faomoa of no Impiiior

Iwys than Loon Clark and Walter Wuckor.

They are the winners in The Standard's

watermelon contest that was first men-

tioned in the Imhiic of May 21 of this
year.

It was announced at that time that

this paper would distribute ten dollars

as prizes to tho boys and girls 'round

about Chelsea who would raise' the
largest and best melons.

This was not because the publisher

liked watermelons so much as it was
that we wanted our young friends to be-

come interested in Tho SlanUard. It
was thought possible, too. that if tho

youngsters were real interested tlmir
parents would be also.

Well the plan worked just ip we
thought It would, only that not aftnony

boys and no girls at all went into the

contest. But there were some and

those who thought it possible to raise

big and good melons starlod in bravely.

But it wasn't a good season and the

boys- that is most of thorn— had the
worst kind of luck. One hoy's big

Some of the

I Deposits i^the Savings Department draw three per
cent. Interest which ie paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July let.

them oud wont out and secured tjie
melons just in time and tho would-lie

thieves went away disappointed; but
oven if he had lost his prise melon yet

his effort through tho summer would

have been good training Id tho way of

learning to do things. And now that
I-oon and Walter have taken homo good

Substantial prizes wo hope they will bo
encouraged always attempt to do the

things they think they caifdo.

IMLLill Ml Ml CLOTHING.

Clothing For Roys

THE MILLINERY OPfNINGS.

Th« Ladlit' luu Art Worth All Th*y

Coat and Are Somethin! More then a

Shield (or a IlaM Spot.

Tho latter fart of last wpok, as al-
ready announced in The Standard, was

given up to that picturesque and de-
cidedly interesting occasion known as

tho millinery openings. There were
two of them in this town and all the
ladies of this vicinity wore there with

both feet ami with their hair done up

ready to "try on" the latoat fashions in

head gear. Tho crowd was so dense for

a time that inquisitive newspaper folk

thought it advisable not to try to look

in on the opening of the game and wait-

ed for a more opportune moment. When
it came there was still evidence in
plenty why tho “openings" had been so

attractive even though a great many of

tho very swpllest creations' had found
purchasers.

As a mere man looks at millinery he is

made decidely of the opinion that

THE EARTH YIELDS HER INCREASE

~V “ -6 women's hats servo other purposes than
brother actually hoed Ids up not think- ’keeping the head warm or creatingfa

bald spot if worn too much In tho house,

Hiifety Deposit Vanlta of the beat modern mmatruiilon Absulii't'lV.KI
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Broogkl Fort! Ai Akidiot HiiyisI of All

The Verlois Crops of ike Field.

Back last spring, In tho issuo of April

16, when farm work and prospects were

opening up, Tho Standard asked some of

its friends to make a statement concern-

ing the outlook as they saw It. Now In

this issuo may be found the fulllllmont In

an abundant way, of tho promise of last
spring.

Below, a goodly number are quoted In

a way to Indicate tliat tho season has

been a good one for the farmers and that

there have boon no serious hindrances to

their crops and work. This being so tho

people everywhere will face the winter

with confidence oven though the folks

down on Wall Street have been facing of

late a pretty tight sqnoeso as they call

it.

When seeking information of the farm.

Samuel G. Boyce, of Lyndon, was called

by telephone and us lie hud no story of

calamity to folate we were encoufagod
to call up the following list in quest of

more good nows. Mr. Boyce said that
ho had not dug his (wtatoes yet but that

ho believed thorn a good crop. However,

he mentioned that some of his neighbors

reported thoir's rotting badly. His I wans

ho thought would go about thirteen
bushels to .the acre. His brother, George

Vlpyee, had threshed his crop and count-

ed it & good one. It was thought these
beans would pick away from two to five
bushels to tho acre. Tho corn crop he
reported good.

The next person called was Pctct Gor-

man, but he was not at home. However,
Mrs. Gorman came to help us out and like

the ether liidies interviewed she gave

out just ns interesting farm news as the

tuen.eould liavc done and The Standard

b particularly glad to quote this portion

of tho farming community.

Mrs. Gorman said that their corn was

good and that the potatoes wore also

highly satlsfaolory, their stock in good

condition and their wheat joat sown.

;k Clack tho Lele-

About this time some boys need
a change of clothes. You can
get tho kind of clothes you want
If you will come to the right
place. We would like to talk It
over with you and show you our
new fall styles. Our

Fall Clotbing for Buys

and children is so attractive that
it is easily way ahead of any display ever
m ade In Chelsea.

ooQO

We haye every new idea in sailor and vgste®
suite5 Ru89lan b,ou8e and two 'and three *iece ,

§ It Don’t Co&tMnch to Clot! the Boys Hem.

co
We have a good strong suit dt‘$l.5Q

z
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We have a large assorlment of rattling good
wearing suite at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.
Mafjje’up stylish, good fitters and well sewed.

co
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We have, a still larger assortment at $3.00
and $3.50.. Th.ese suits must be seen to be
appeciated. •s’ W "Aa

We always selhgood clothing, but our boy’s
clothing this season. Is the best we have ever
shown.

You take no chances in com-
ing here. There need be n,o un-
certain responsibility on your’
part. Give us your confidence
to the extent of buying clothes
for yourself and boys.

We promise you better style
Clothing for your money than

i*'|

FOR FALL PAPERING.

We are showing a large line of

INGRAIMS,

TAPESTRIES,

MORIE CEILINGS.

Look at our line of Granites before you paper
your kitchen.

interesting prices on all grades and styles of
paper hangings.

WINDOW SHADES.
PELT SHADES— All complete with roller and

mountings 10 cents each.

CLOTH SHADES— All complete with roller and
mountings 25 cents each.

ALABASTINE.
We always have a good stock of all colors.

This makes a good wall decoration. Call at
our store and get a sample card of colors.

1 PAINT BRUSHES.
5c, 10c and 15c brushes for small jobs.

DECORATIVE PAINTS.
Small cans for 15c. Just large enough for

a small Job
AT THE

bank drug store.
V. CHEljBIA IWJtPHOWB HUMBER 8

LEON CLARK. WALTER WACKER.

Imijh through tho au minor wrote letters

to tho editor tolling how they were
getting along and the letters were pub-

lished and made interesting reading for

the other boys in the contest. And wo
have no doubt these letters were road

by many others, as well, with interest.
Finally tho day foe. measuring and

judging the melons came, it was set
for Saturday forenoon and shortly be-

fore ten o'clock the two boys whose
pictures arc shown here arrived at The

Standard office. Each certainly had a

line melon for the lilg one and the small-

er melons which wore to be judged for

quality also proved to be just ns deli-

ciously sweet as one can well imagine

It was easy to see from the atari that

Walter Wackor and Leon Clark wore
nearly tied for first place as to the size

of their big melons. And tho measure-

ments confined this opinion. Walter

Walker's melon was a little the longest

and Leon Clark's was a little tho biggest

around. As Tho Standard was disap-
pointed in securing the 200 pound man
for judge who is said to be bettor post-

ed on melon flavors than any other man
in the county tho quality part of tho

program was omitted and as the big
melons were so near of a size Tho
Standard was very glad to settle the
matter by giving both LoOn and Walter

a flrat prize and they wore both accord-

ingly happy.

In the picture of the boys which was

shown bolding tho smaller melons while

the big ones lie at their feci. Such wide

awake, business like looking boys are

certainly worth while being counted ns

the friends of any paper.

And this point The Standard wishes

the other boys and girls of this vicinity

would notice; and that is that whan this

paper starts a contest and offers prizes

it is surely golpg to bo made worth
your while to try to win one. Tho
winners in the contest just closed went

at their task wlUi enthusiasm and push-

ed it along as hard as they could. Loon

Clark pretty near lost his melons the

night before he brought thorn jn, but he

and his friends heard the theives after

The more one looks tho more is tho im-

pression created that a hat-that is if

after tho latest stylo in ladle's hats -is

« staggeringly line ornament. And this

year they arc so good that while papa

and hubby, and tho others who put up

tlio "stuff," don’t exactly realize their

technical worth of this season's hats,

yet, nevertheless, know enough to know
they arc getting their money's worth.

Any man over 2H win hasn't some one to

buy one of this season's hats for ought

to be ashamed of himself.

Hut something about the hats them-
selves.

hirst, one wants to be informed what
a Oalnsboriiogh is. Wo can't attempt
to tell, but, anyway, they are alright.

This word Gainsborough refers to the
shape of tho hat. Then tho hat Itself

can be .made up of velvet or plush-

plush is kind pf a fad this year and
sumo other tilings which wo forgot.
Then on the hot the trimmer puts some-

times ostrich plumes— they are back

again- and sometimes birds and then
again pompons of ribbon or of chenille

or maybe something else. It is ducodly

hard to remember what.

And the hats, too, are not always
black this year. Lota of thorn are made
in colors that match with suits auiLgo

to make up a bunch of feminity that
everyone is glad is on earth oven if it

docs cost like sixty.

Other than the Gainsborough hats tho
token by Photographer Shaver they are turbans are still OK, or “OinLrroct" as
uhmro hnlfllno* fha amnllnr innlnna whlln k~.i _____ w* »

Andrew Jackson would have put It.
And there is another shape, too, called

by some tho gun -boat or torpedo boat.

That Is kind o' understandable language
for the men, anyway.

But tho boat part about this millinery

business, this fall, isn't that it looks so

well of itself, or that it is so expensive,

or that just us good as caif be found any-

where is on exhibition here in Chelsea,

but,rather,that the ladles and girls look

so ducodly well under It.

Strength and vigor come of good, duly

digested. "Force," a ready-tosarve
wheat and barley food, adds no burden, . _____ - ____ ____ __

but sustains, nourishes, Invigorates, tf In contact with the Waterloo telephone

house lint just at that moment Mr. dark,

himself, was discovered on the street

and interviewed. He spoke particularly

of the immense crop of corn. He said
his would yield fully 100 bushels to the

acre. General farm conditions have boon

aliead of ordinary years. Beans, potatoes

And other farm products have done wclil

Among the Sylvan fanners the reports

oontinuod good. Mrs. Stephen L. Gage,

in the absence -of her husband, said that

the prospect of a splendid potato crop

was extra fine, but that they were not

entirely ripe yet. Their beans haVc not

been threshed bat a good yield is indi-

cated. Com showed an extraordinary
yield, and, as their fall pasturage is fine,

their stock is consequently looking

well.

Mrs. Ellsworth Fletcher, from her
home in Lima, when asked as to onions
said they had none this year, but that

their corn crop was above tho average.
Present indications are favorable to po-

tatoes, except that some of their neigh-

bors are complaining of rot. Their stbek

is looking well In consequence of tho

abundant fall pasturage.

Mrs. Frank Everett talked for the

farm which is Ailed by Ralph Hoyden.
She reported tho onion crop fairly good,

tho com crop bettor than last year and
their stock in exceptionally fine condi-

tion. Their apple crop will hot be largo

but there will be some good fruit for

their own use.

'Mrs. George Uunclmau reported corn
at their place ft great deal bettor than

lost year, ami that as to potatoes, while

there are not many in. a hill, yet they
are of a flho quality. The beaus In
their neighborhood wore above tho
average yield and their own wore good

except a considerable part of their crop

was drowned out. She also reported
their wheat already up and looking fine.

A call for Orson Becmau found that man
at homo and though Mrs. Beaman could

undoubtedly have given us the news as

well as he, she declined in his favor.
Mr. Bocman said the apple crop was not

good. That there would bo but about a

third of tho average yield in that vicin-

ity and as for his own orchard there
would be only a quarter of a crop. He
spoke euthnsiostically of tho great corn

crop of tho year and said If would go

fully 100 bushels to the acre He has
eight acres 6t wheat sown and it is up

and looking well. Speaking of the soa-

son though, he remarked that it has been

a good farming year. A blight appears
,to have struck tho potatoo crop within

iije last three weeks and while It has
caused quite a scare yot by many It Is

not looked upon as ruinous to that crop.

\ tho quest for much of th|s farm news
brought the inquirer a number of times

f <'Tnoney back.

See our advertisement on local page.

GROCERIES.

*
We are prepared for cold weather. Our stock of

STOVES
Is complete fur all kinds of fuel. Hard and soft
coal.yCoke, wood and peat. We sell the

Genuine Round Oak and

Garland Stoves the world's best.

Special prices on Steel Ranges,
hand coal stoves at a bargan.

We expect to make October the best
month for Furniture buyers. - - -
Two Surreys at prices to close.

W. J. KNAPP.
exchange. From there It was reported
that tho muskrat crop in tho mill pond

Cannot as yot be estimated na it is still

early In the aenson. However, as to tho

telephone poles which L. L. Gorton
planted last spring, lie reports now that

they have sprouted and taken firm root.

They will undoubtedly do well.

Many others were called hut evidently
they wore away on a visit enjoying their
prosperity or else too busy to answer.

Wowld Be Palatable.
Reginald1— Bah jore, tliat barbah

should be more progressive.
Hanry— In what way?
Reginald— Well, If he must get that

shaving soap in a fellow’s mouth he
should have it flavored with vanilla and
wintergreen.— Chicago Daily News.

Why Shonld She Object T
Mrs. Magun — I came acroat one of

your old letters to-day, George, where
you said that you would rather be in
endlesa torment with me than be in
bliss by yourself. '

Mr. Magun— Well, my dear, I got tty
wiah.— Stray Stories.

The <1 (amts ml Patacoata.
Ever aince the time of •fagellan,

travelers have spoken of the TehU-
clches of Patagonia at giants. Re-
cent measurements show that the men
average in height five feel 11 inches,
the women five feet seven inchea. =-

Standard ads bring* results.

A ORE AT BBNUA TlOlt.

There was a big sensation In Lees-

villo, Ind., when W. H. Brown of that
place, who was expectcf’ to die, had his

life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. He writes: "I en-
dured insufferable agonies from asthma
hut your New Discovery gave me Im-
mediate relief and soon thereafter ef-
fected a complete cure. Similar cures
of consumption, pneumonia, brrncbltls'
and grip are numerous. It’s the peer-
less remedy tor all throat and lung
troubles. Price 60e. and $1.00. Gum-
anreed by Glazier & Silmson Druggist,
That bottles free.

CLIMATIC CURES.

The Influence of climatic conditions In
the cure of consumption Is very much
overdrawn. The poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
home bv proper aUentlon to food digest-
ion, and a regular use of German Syrup.
Free expectoration in the morning la
made certain by German Byrap, so is n
good night's rest and the abeence of that
weakening cough and debilatlng night
sweat. Restless nights and the exhaus-
tion dne to coughing, the giwMial dan-
ger and dread of the coninmpUr*. can

, nted oi
man
be prevented or^stOj)ped^hy~
**•"** •v/i.i mnij auu uBCVIBbIYb
Shonld; ydu be able to go to a warmer
dime, you will dad that one of the thou-

sands of consumptives there, the few who
are beneilted and regain strength are
those who use German Syrup. Trial
bottles, 25c; regnlar rise, 75c.
A Stloson.

Glazier
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J Sailing Teuela for general transport-

atkm are now obsolete on tbe great

lakes. Of several hundred such resseli

hailing from Chicago, not more than

thirty -one are now In use.

A British expedition hns been sent
to explore Hudson Bay for the purpose

•f determining whether a new groin

route is practicable. The plan Is to

ship grain from the western portion

of Csnads, to be stored In elevators

on Hudson Bay, and shipped by water

storing the brief summer season in

jwhicb navigation is open.

Texas is the biggest thing on the

map in more ways than one. The
Talue of the produce from her farms,

ranches, oil wells, etc., for yne year

•foots up tbe marvelous sum of JiloO,-

<W0.000. with an Incidental Item of

440,000,000 more if tbe corn crop ma-

nures as esti mated. Tbe "Lone Star"

'State is shining .with increasing bril-

liancy.

i / An American woman who met Whis-

tler, the artist, a year ar two ago was

•mazed at tbe brilliancy of bis wit

and tbe originality of his character.

"He was like no other human being

J ever knew," she snys; "a creature of

moods and epigrams, but altogether

delightful. After an hour’s chat with

him I felt as If 1 bud been conversing

With a flash of lightning."

MICHIGAN NEWS
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

HEART 14 OUT OF IT* PLACE

/ Until lately children under fourteen

wed to pay half fore on tbe Vienna
(tramways, but the rtfe has been al-

tered so that any child above three

feet one and one-balf Inches In height

twill In future have to pay tbo full

fare.

The only heavy cut necessary In mak-

ing the ship canal across Scotland from

the German Sen to tbe Atlantic near

Glasgow will be one at Loch Lomond

averaging 200 feet deep for one and

three-quarter miles. In the remainder

•f the route the average will be Uftv

feet.

In Norway and Sweden a number of

women serve as sailors, and some of
them are pilots. Along the coast of

Brittany about 3000 women earn their

living as members of tbe crews of

llsblng smacks. They have’ to obtain

special licenses; sixty-three were grant-

ed last year.

There are lit New York City to day
1320 millionaires, as against -‘IH twenty

years ago and twenty-five In 1K>3.

There were no millionaires in the city

100 years ago. Tbe first person to

reach that distinction was John Jacob

Astor, who became a millionaire about

the year 1820.

The Massachusetts Fish Commission

has planted about 80,000,000 lobster

fry this year, and If one in a hundred

avonld reach maturity there would not

be much danger of a failure of tbe lob-

ster crop. Tbe young lobsters have so

many enemies, however, that tbe death

rate among them Is very high.

Peculiar Condition of Boldler'e Organs

as Result of a Wound.
The case of William Gowllng. a

Marquette young man now recovering
from an operation in St. Luke’s hospi-
tal, St. Paul, has attracted much at-
tention from medlcil men. Gowllng
was a soldier In the Philippines, and
while In the service received a bullet

wound. In St. Paul It was found that
a dead rib was the cause of Qowjlng’s
disablement. A great quantity of pus
was removed, together with the rib,
no attempt being made to find tbe bul-
let. The pus had crowded the heart
about an inch and a half out of place
and had crowded the lung up toward
the shoulder. The removal of the pus
leaves a cavity in the breast which Is

puzzling the doctors. The problem is
to get the heart and lung back to
where they belong.

DISCOVER COUNTERFEIT COIN

Detectives Find Dies and Apparatus
In Old Camp.

The search for the counterfeiters
who escaped In the raid made by the
secret service men at Koss, Mich.,
continues, and ther-’ have been some
Interesting and Important develop-
ments. Detective A H. Gallagher and
other officers In tfielr search for the

old camp In which vhe men had been
living, discovered more dies and ap-
paratus used In making considerable

money. They also found considerable
of the bad money hidden In the
ground. One sack contained 12,000.

To Enforce Old Law.
In an effort to uphold an old law for

the regulation of freight rates for car-

load lots, Railroad Commissioner At-

wood has Instructed the prosecuting
attorney of Berrien county to proceed
against the Pere Marquette railroad

for an alleged excessive charge for
shipments of fruit into Benton Har-
bor. The statute has been on the
books since 1*77. It has been given
but little observance, and the* rail-
roads claim It Is invalid for several

reasons. The commissioner, however,

will have It tested.

Egg Shampoos Go Up.
When a man wants to do something

that needs excusing any old excuse Is
good enough. The barbers of Lanalng

have raised the price of egg shampoos
from twenty-five cents to thirty, and

plead the fact that the price of eggs
has gone up as an excuse. Ag .the rq-

of he

QOVERNOR PARDONS WARDEN

Frees Msn Who Killed Vlolstor of
tho Game Laws.

Jn accordance with his promise
made to Game Warden Chapman and
others at Grand Rapids, Gov. Bliss
has Issued a pardon for Deputy War-
den Spafford of Benzie county, who
was recently convicted of manslaugh-
ter. his o (Tense consisting oi killing a

violator of the game laws. Spafford
claimed the killing was in setf-defense,
and the governor was urged by many
prominent citizens to grant the par-

don, which was Issued before sen-
tence. It Is claimed that Spaffor/ did
not have a fair trial atld that^he trial
Judge, who was prejudice!! against
him, refused to grant a change of
venue.

WATER SUPPLY FROM BIO WELL

Paw Paw Proposes to Furnish Purs
Article to Its Citizens.

Paw Paw has apparently tired of
driven wells for Us water supply and
Is now engaged In digging a well, close
to the power house, thirty feet in di-

ameter and thirty feet deep, It will
pass through strata of clay anil rock

and terminate in a layer of sand sev-
eral feet in depth, and will probably
give an unlimited supply of pure wat-
ter Th well will be lined with ce-
ment block, which are being manufac-

turod on the ground, of the right
shape to lay in the circle. Such a well

affords a most satisfactory supply
even for a larger place than Paw Paw.

COMMON LAW MARRIAGE VALID.

Judge Grsnts Divorce Despite Ab-
sence of Wadding Ceremony.

In tho circuit court at Port Huron,
Judge hew gave a decree of divorce
In a case of common law marriage.
Mrs. Josephine Lyons applied for a
divorce from her husband, Isaac Lyons
of Marine City, and In her bill of com-

plaint recited that no marriage cere-
mony had ever been performed be-
tween them, but that they had figured

In an elopement and lived together at

Cleveland under a common law agree-
ment. Subsequently on returning to
Marine City the complainant asserted

her husband Introduced her as his wife
and she was recognized as such. The
husband In contesting the suit denied

that- any marriage relationship had
ever been agreed to. 4 Judge Law In
passing on the matter held that a
legal marriage had been consummated
and granted the woman’s petition for
the severance of Its ties and giving
her a social position. '

To Raise Cattle In Cuba.
William and Eber Dennison of Ox-

ford, will leave In a few days for
Cuba, where they have purchased BOO

acres of land at |7 per acre. Their
purpose -Is to raise South American
cattle. They claim that the climate
hnd pasturage in Cuba Is ideal for the
purpose, as also for the manufacture

of cheese, In connection with their
stock raising.

Peach Crop Is Short.
The Kent county fruit growers who

last spring predicted that there would
be but a quarter of a crop of peaches

lu that section aeom to have struck
It Just about right. IasI year 1,500.000

bushels were marketed at Grand Rap-
Ids. but this season tho total was
considerably less than fOO.OOO. At the

same ttyns. the growers made a better
thing out of their crop this year, as

the prices remain steady and hlga,
while last year tney dropped away
down.

Kill Horned Oyf.
There has been something killing

chickens at a farta house about five
miles west of Clinton, and L. E. Gib-
son and James Kirk determined to find
out the cause. Tney shot a large
horned owl measuring 6' feet 6 Inches
from tip to lip. This is the largest owl

that lias been killed .In I tat vicinity
for a good many years.

Seek Parols for Aged Man.
Last April John Gonyea, an aged

Manistlque man, fired a shotgun at
some boys who were throwing tin cans
at his house and oinerwlse annoying
him, after having been warned away.
Th-J charge struck and killed one of
the boys and the old man was con-
victed of manslaughter and sentenced
to a term of years In Marquette pris-
on. A petition la now being circulated
In Manlatlque asking a parole or par-
don for him. *

cent rise of hen fruit made a differ-
ence of only about one-third of a cent
in the cost of the one egg It takes for

an egg shampoo, It looks sort of far-

fetched to tack a nickel to the cost of

the latter.

Randy.

Unable to Pay for Light
The people of Buchanan are not

worrying over the prospective shut-

ting off of the street lights because
of the inability of the village council

to get together and pay the light bill.
They say the aerVice has been so un-
satisfactory that they might Juat as

well be without the lights all the time

as part of the time

Cement Bridge Nearly, R«
The new cement bridge being built

at Plalnwel! will be completed soon.
It will be one of the finest and hand-
somest bridges In the state. Made of

cement and steel, It has seven arches,
six piers and two abutments, Is 416
feet long and 25 feet wide, with a ce-
ment sidewalk on one side.

Soldiers Live Long.
At the reunion of Company D, Ninth

Michigan Infantry, at Portland re-
cently a peculiar state of affairs was
brought out. Of the twenty-four men
who served from 1861 to 1865 and
came home at the close of the war.
but four have died in the thirty-eight
years since then.

Cement Building Blocks.
A plant for the manufacture of ee

ment building blocks Is being erected
at Hancock, and os the refuse sand

from the stamp mills la the principal
constituent of the blocks, the venture

ought to be a success, as there art
millions o£ tons of the sand lu the
lcime<¥at4^ vicinity. This sand la
added 4nd the mixture run into molds,
where It remains until hardened.

Rural Dolivory for Kont
The county system of rural free

delivery hav gone Into effect In Kent
and every resident of the county will
have his mall brought to his door.
Slxty-slx routes are neceisary to
cover the .-ounty, fourteen of which

start out of Grand Rapids.

.i-

I A great many, perhaps the majority

of, otherwise well-informed people be-

lieve that they see tbe same with both'

eyes. That Ibis la not tbe case one

•can easily convince himself by the

following simple experiment: Cover

one of the eyes with a hand or a

bandage and let the experimenter

attempt to snuff out a eandle suddenly

placed within a few feet of him. He
nrlll almost invariably miss the fiame.

either overreaching, underreaching or

pu ting tbo lingers too far to the right

or left of the flame. With both eyes

normal and open the accommodation

for distance and direction la Instant-

aneous.

/ Let him who believes there Isn’t a

genuine and widespread Interest felt

regarding the question of selecting a

flower to stand as our nation's floral

emblem make an unwarranted state-

ment concerning one of tbe floral can-

didates for pvbllc favor, and the num-

ber of friends that will hasten to Its

defense must convince him that the

subject Is uppermost In a good many
minds. It was stated in the columns

of the Boston Herald that one objec-

tion to the goldenrod as our national

flower was Its universality, .there being

many varieties of It native to Europe.

We have since been rather numerously

Informed that It. Is almost exclusively

North American, continues the Herald.

Of about eighty known species only

one (other good authorities sfiy three),

It is said. Is found in the old world,

one In the Azores and one lu Houth

America. In the eastern United States

' alone are ftund nearly Ofty species,

find they, with the equally multitudin-

ous asters, constitute tbe great btfS

«f the American autumn fiowei *

To Make Brick.
Twenty business men and farmers

of Delton have organized a company
which will engage In the manufacture
of .brick. Extensive beds of fine clay
have been discovered In the vicinity

of the village and purchased by the
company.

Saloonkeepert Do Well.
Escanaba seems to be the limit in

the matter of liquor consumption.
With a population of 10,000 there are
100 saloons, two breweries and two
wholesale liquor houses, besides the
drug stores. Notwithstanding there Is
one licensed bar for every thirty or

forty men In the city, all the dealers
report business good.

trlcklGW? Traopt Marked Am«n!ti»n,

Michigan’* first experience wllh ac;
live warfare in tbe army maneuver*
from many staudnoJuU was not the
sufees* It should nave been, although
tho men did the best they possibly
could do under the conditions. With-
out ammunition and with only a vaguo
Idea of what was .expected of them,
the members of the First Regiment,
headed by Col. C. W. Harrah, were
pitted against two troops of cavalry,
namely, the L snd C, of the Seventh
United States Cavalry, under cotumanU
of Capt. M. C. Butler. This was only
one of llie six detached maneuver*
planned for the troops for the dajr,
the problem given the Michigan regi-
ment to solve living to march to Mul-
draughs, about six miles, through steep
dud stony hills, the country supposed
to be hostile. All precautions were to
be taken to discover and prevent tha
enemy from attacking the regiment.
Tho Michigan regiment left cam*

shortly after 10 o’clock and their ap-
pearance was Inspiring. For some rea-
son or other the Michigan regiment left
camp without ammunition, an over-
sight which greatly spoiled the mnu-
Clivers. Who Is responsible for tho
failure to provide the troops with cart-
ridges has not- yet been determined,
but It was a glaring error. The Mich-
igan (toys were simply nt the mercy,
of the cavalry and many of them made
no effort to protect themselves, for It
was useless. Other state troops re-
ceived their Ammunition all right and
there seems to be no reason why tho
Michigan men should not have been
properly equipped. It was an omission
which caused considerable adverse
crllk-lsm both by the officers and men.

CONDENSED SEWS. .

A decree of Emperor William 1* in
preparation, forbidding the lll-trenl-

un-lit of recruits

The centennial ctichralion In Chi-
cago closed Thursday night with a
lienqurt to the visiting mayors.

It Is announced that Win. J. Bryan
will be In Ohio In October to lend tu-
sistance to the Democratic cause.
Gov. Hunt Arrived iu San Juqn, P.

U.. from the United States Thursday,
ninl was warmly welcomed by a dem-
onstration of civilians and officials.
The attempt ol the Socialists to create
u disorder fulled.
August F. Gonzales, nged 17, kid-

naped 10 years ago by Ids father and
wlm had since wandered all over the
world, has been restored to his mother
nt Haywards. Cal. He was recently lo-
cated by the police of Chicago.

Five hundred white children and 150
colored children nt the Lock street
public school. Giuclnimll. engaged In s
serious race riot. Some of Ibe colored
children were badly beaten. They fled
to their homes In terror.
Harry J. Devecenitx, Demoerntlic

mayor of Springfield, III., hits been In-
rileied by the grand Jury charged with
violating his duties as mayor In allow-
ing gambling houses, slot machines
and pool rooms to he operated.

AMt'EHICXC
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Tka Caaeer at Dtvoree.

Cardinal Gibbons , lu an interview
declares that polygamy exist* in every

tats nnd that the public school sys-
tem Is imperfect Of divorce he'say*:
“ITCi tire- confronted In ttfla country -by
polygamy. I moan the polygamy that
exists In every state of this union,
and there Is no law against this ttfttX
of polygamy, but rather law* that rec-
ognise It aud make It possible. Tliers
Is n 1a w agalnat the polygamy that
exists In Utah, ts not the Inw of di-
vorce a virtual form of mormoulsm lu
a modified shape? Mormoulsm con-
sists of Klunjltaneons polygamy, Mille
the law of divorce practically leads to
successive polygamy. Rich state has
on IIn statute books n list of causes,
or rathir pretexts, which are recog-
nized as sufficient grounds for divorce
n vlnnih matrimonii. There are lu all
twenty-one causes,, most of them of a
very trifling chArtcter, aih! In *un,e
states, as In Illinois aud In Maine, tlw
power of granting li divorce I* left tp
the discretion of the Judge. Evidence*
are accumulating each year that Hie
enneer of divorce Is rapidly spreading
over the country and poisoning the
foundations of the mrtlou. Unless the
evil Is checked by some speedy and,
heroic remedy the very existence of
our family life is Imperiled. How can
\v*» Hi\\ omwlvw a* Cl)fistUtM nation If
we violate a fundamental law of Chris
tlnnitv? And If the sanctity nnd Indis-
solubility of marriage does not consti-
tute a cardinal principal of the Chris-

tian religion, we are nt u toss to know
wbat does."

How the Van Wonaera Died.
Without one nnfotpeen Incident to

mar the execution of the death pen-
alty Imposed by the trial court, sus-
tained by the court of appeals, and
not Interfered with by Gov, Odell, Wil-
lis. Frederick M. nnd Burton Van
Wormer were put lo death In 15 1-2
minute* at Clinton prison, Dnnnemora.
N. Y„ Thursday for the murder of
their uncle, Peter A. Hallenbnck. at
Greendale, Columbia county, on Christ-

mas -eve, 1001.'

The men walked from the doors of
their cells lu the care of their priest
and flanked on either side by prison
deputies, with calm demeanor, but
extreme pallor. Willis Van Wormer
entereiPthp dealh chamber at 11:34:30.
tho current was turned Into his bodv
one minute later and at 11:37 he was
declared dead. . ,

At 11.41:30 Frederick cnlcrefl V ||||

The M..rr .r ,-

United Bute* Treasurer
ert» p'nce* the monetary
of the country on Juno

1003, Inclrdlng gold and silver n,
Btatei no.«, treasury „ote8 ani|

not„, bm nut

Increase 0f |

hank no
L088.14

Unrated stack of gold was

990; const! mtlng nearly 47 ,lc'r „ '

whple. The gold In the rj"
amounted to |(B1.42o.7s:),
qf tTI.22fl.48U in twelve months r

lug the year $126,715,723 In gold
deposited nt the mints and kut
flees Of the receipts from ou«i,
at the port of New York. onnstH*
«< per cent of the wbole*88 w
were In gold. The proportion of
dt other jiortg Is nboui Ml per cent
imports of gold were $44,082 O'’:
the export* 147,090,595.

The Increase of the money in c|r(.

tlon during the year was $121740-.
of which 159.770,4112 was In koM,
gold ccrllflcntes and $54 .52(1 193 1

tloiml hank notes. The slmre of nun
for each person Im-rensed x» cents 1
the proportion of cnl,| m ,|l(. ̂

rone to 42 tier cent, th,- highest rati
ever recorded.

The .Snislt Troisblra.
The work of paying ,|l0

Lake Superior Co.’s tm-n |s prografll
slowly because of the lam,, mum, .7,
liens placed on Hi,, time i-liccks t.rth
merchants of the city ns ncurltr |
goods purchased n| their stores 1
merchants can secure hut the a0
of their claims, the mmtltMler of t
money going to Hip 1 ..... . \rh„ Mr#j

It. There arc In all about ,(,500 ms
lo be paid lu the aggregate almnt JTA
000. An event of the greatest Imno
nuce Saturday was the receipt ofn
egrnm by J. E. Irving, solidlor fotL
company, from New York. smtln-tM
the agreement between Sis-yerlft
aud the company Is probably nicjji

CONDENSED NEWS.

C1MS ,

death chamber. At lluWlilbe currt

Yellow fever now has 37
Laredo, Tex.

Only six persons have been tuta
lied in Calhoun county since Juntti
1 last.

‘Nellie’' Arthur, only ilnttghler
the late President Anhui, is
^Charles Pinkerton, of New York,

Michael Herbert, tbe

was turned oq
dead at ll:43j
Burton

at llj

tlotrcr of the
DET

'''Imv.
Arrive at

CoMKil

Urn BUFPA

Changes to State Bank.
The private bank of Oakes & Mores,

at Coopersvllle, will be succeeded by
a new bank organized under the state
law. The institution will be capital-
ized at $20,000, and the stockholders
will be prominent business men and
farmers of Coopersvllle and the vicin-

ity.

Ginseng Root
Two men have been sconring the

woods of Ingham county the past few
weeks gathering ginseng roots, which
bring each a high price from the Chi-
nese, who consider thera’a remedy for

all aches and pains to which the hu-
man body la subject.

His Jaw Is Broken.
William H. Dlmond of Mt. Morris

was asslstlng ln removing an obstruc-
tion on a thrashing machine, using a
timber for a lever, when It slipped and
struck his Jaw, breaking It.

Tezchers Are Scarce.
Quite a number of the district

schools In Calhoun county are still
without teachers, owing to the scarc-

ity of those competent and holding
certificates.

Plalnwell’s High School.
Plalnwell doubtless has one of the

finest records for schools In the state.

About 30 per cent of the total enroll-
ment are high school students and on
an average over 33 1-3 per cent attend

higher Institutions of learning. As a
rule, In cities only about 10 per cent

of the students attend high school. In

proportion to population. It Is said,
Plalnwell possesses the largest high
school in the state.

Fair Association.
The project for the organization ol

a four county fair association has been

revlvea at Alpena. The scheme Is to
have Alpena, Alcona, Presque Isle and

Montmorency go cahoots, thus making
possible the holding of such a fair as
no one of the outside counties could
give alone.

I.IVB STOCK.

Detroit— Cattle — Mth-h cow* and
springers sternly at $25®50; choirs
steers. $4 2 Mr 4 30: good to choice
butcher steers. 1.000 lo 1.200 lbs. |4 0
4 15; light to gpod butcher steer* and
heifers, 700 to 900 lbs. $2 5003 75;
mixed butchers’ fat cow*. (2 50®J|
dinners, ft 60<f2; common bulls, 12 65.
ti)3; good shippers' bulls, 5303 601
common feeders. 12 5003; good well-
bred feei'.wH, 13 03 60: light stockera,
52 7503 25. Veal calve*— Market ac-
tive and strong at 14 604i7 50.
Hog* — Light to good butchers, $6 10

5i6 16: pigs. SB ,30 5 30; light York-ers. roughs, J4 5006 60;
stag*, one-third off.
Sheep — Best lambs. 560 5 26. fair lo

good lambs. 34 75«/6: light to common
lambs. $4W4 50; yearlings, 53 5004;
talr to good butcher sheep, 3303 50;
culls and common. 31 50«/ 2 50.

Chicago. — Cattle — Good to prime
stcora. 35 25 Hi'S; poor to medium. 33 50
04 *0; stockcrs and feeders. 32 250
4 15; cows and heifers. 31 4044 75:
canners,' 31 404i 2 60; bulls. 3204 60;
calve*. 33 50 0-7 60; Texas steer*. 32 75
03 75; western steers. 3304 50.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers, 56 500

1; 36; good to choice heavy. 36 700
fi 15; rough heavy. 3.6 3606 60; light,
36 7006 45: hulk ut sales, 36 6005 II,
Sheep— -Good to choice wether*, 13 31
04 15; fair to choice mixed. 12 -XBO
3 25; native lambs, |3 5005 75,

Houses Are Scarce.
The cities of Calhoun county are

crowded to such an extent that va-
cant houses are tn unknown quantity
and In some cases people are com-
pelled to live In tents. Even the
county jail is fuller than ever before.

Breakfast Food Mlxup.
A Marshall man who had been read-

ing the names of the various breakfast

foods so long that he got all mixed
up, went to a store and asked for a
package of vice versa.

Miners Are Killed.
Alexander Kronlphski, a Hungarian,

and Baptist Battino, an Italian, were
instantly killed by a blast at No. G
shaft at the Tllden mine at Beasemer.

Farmers Escape Wet Bpsll.
Otsego county farmers are fortu-

nate. They escaped the recent pro-
longed wet spell which has been min-
ing crops in most parts cf the state.

Plalnwell to Havs Ba*k.
The new state bank at Plalnwell Is

practically assured, as only about $2,-

500 of the stock remains to be sold.

The bank will capitalize at $22,600.

Gets Fance Factory.
The stock has all been subscribed

and Reading will got that fence fac-
tory she wa« after.

To Protect Game.
Crystal Falls sportsmen have orga-

nized a rod and gun club, tbe principal

object of which Is to work for the
preservation of fish and game by put-
ting a stop to the out-of-season
slaughter which is practiced so ex-
tensively In that section.

Pastor Resigns.

Rev. Gainer P. Moore, pastor of the

Congregational church at Romeo, has
resigned.

Batter Pay for Woodsmen.
Indications point to a very active

season In the woods of the upper pen-
ininla during the coning winter. Lum-
bermen are offering liberal wages and
there are places In the camps for sev-
eral hundred men.

County Road Byetem.
__ The question of adopting the county
road system in place of tbe present
antiquated township system will prob-
ably be jrabmltted to the votese bf
Alger county In the spring.

Girl Has Lucky Escape.
Little Bessie Florence of Jackson

was evidently never born to be killed
by a fall. She tumbled out of a third-

story window and landed on a cement
I walk, bnt beyond a few bruises was
I not butt.

Oiy
/

Fish Ranch.

Hillsdale and Jonesvllle capitalists
have Invested In a 640-acre fish ranch
In Idaho, the purpose being to build

a fish hatchery to raise trout for the
market.

To Drill for Oil.
A company has been organized at

8t. Clair to drill for oil In tho vicinity.

Fifteen hundred acres of land has been
leased for the purpose.

, Plan to Protect Deer. '

A special effort will be made by the
game wardens of the upper peninsula
this fall to put a stop to the practice

‘of hunting deer without licenses,
which has grown, fo a considerable
extent the past few years.

'Milkmen Combine.
Grand Rapids milkmen are getting

up a combination, and If It is a "go’
it Is easy to see that the weekly ap-
propriation for milk in second city
households will have to be in reased
somewhat.

East Buffalo. — Cattle — The offerings
have hecn mostly of common quality,
and there was no demand for thia
kind.
Hog* — Mixed r-ackcr*. 36 6006 66;

Mag*. 34 2504 76: rough*, 35 4006 90.
Sheep — Bovt lamb*. 35 HO05 90; fair

to good. JS 60 0 r, 75; culla, common,
34 2606 26; mixed *hecp. S3 7504; fair
to good. 3:1 60 Sf 3 75; cull*, buck*. 32
0 3; wether*. $404 25: yearlings, 34 25
04 50; owl's, $3 600-3 75,

Drain.

Detroit— Wheat— No. 1 white, 8314o;
No. 2 red. 1 car at 82 V, 5 oar* at 83c.
2 cars nt BS'ic. closing nominal
KSV; December, 10,000 bu at
10.000 bu at 63 V, 16 000 hu
10.000 hu at 63V. cloning
May. D.600 hu at 81V. 15.000 bu at
84V. 10,000 bu at 85c, 8,000 bu at
85i4c; No. S' red. XI 14c per bu.
Torn— No. 3 mixed. 49V; No. 3 ye|.

low, 5144c per bn; nominal.
3 white *pot, 4 cara at

..844; Nu. 4 white 87 44c per bu.
bRy® — No. 2 *pol, 2 cars at 664j|p per

Beana— Spot, 32 16; October. |l 10.
nominal: Nnvomb*r, 2 rara at 31 »», 1
car at 12; December. 31 96 per bu.
Chicago.— Wheat— No. 3, 73080c; No.

2 red. 76H 07844c.
Corn— No. 2, 46 ‘t

047V.
Oata— No. 2. 25V: No. 3 white. 360

3oC.
Rye— No. 2. 63c.
Harley— Fair to choice malting. 410

EHUilor to Ills United State*, m
euday at Davos Fla ti, Swlh

Burrow* ventures tbe as
Frwldwit Roosevelt's sy
lller ease has added to j
In Mlfhlgnn. -, _
for commission inerch
ng -lfl and 17 cents a bail
he gni|>es obtainable la
find the price may go

urer tf- jMlonary Mcl-nujtlilln, of the Mi
The rioting 1" "'1 ovi\-.Uti' the CartngtW' u church, iu Manitoba, is sup|

dlan Soo la settling Into quietude wlff JSfc'have perished with six Indian

only disturbing nightmares, of becoinY •«*» by the swamping nt their
descried village’’ with the scatlug a

tcrlug of the ILOOO employes of the
ConsolhUled Lake Superior Co., who
arc rapidly securing John In the woods
and elsewhere, and with tbe early
withdrawal of the militia.
Street ear employes on lines In the

American and t'auadlnn Soo will be
paid It was announced by an official
of the Lake Superior t o., which con-
cern ramrolM the traction system. The
receipts of the lines, Hie cars of which
have neeu running steadily with the
exception of one day when the Ciuin-
tliau line was stopped because of the
rioting, are said to be sufficient to have
made Ibis possible.
Col. Buchan. In command of the Ca-

nadian soldiers, says that about find of
the men will leave for Toronto. This
will leave nearly 2.Y1 men, Including
the local mllltin, still on guard. Col.
Buchan la confident that these would
be able lo quell any disturbance.

Extra Seaaloa la Novrmbrr.

It 1.4 certain that an extra seislon of
the fifty-eighth congress will be called

for November 9. Ten days' notice only
Is necessary for an extraordinary. *ea-
slon. but It Is probable that the presi-
dent will send out Ids call a little

CHrller. However. IhC' fnct that con-
gri-s* I* to be *umnioii4Hl for Novem-
ber 0 Is so generally understood by the
country that there Is no doubt that
senator* and representaTlves are ul->
ready preparing to come to Washing-
ton by that daite. The president will
not prepiw?n lengthy luessAge for this
session, reserving what he has to say
on genenil mutters for the regular De-
cember session. His note to eongress
In November will be devoted nlmoat
exclusively, If not wholly so, to Cuban
reciprocity.

i‘4o; No. 2 yellow, 47

67c.

Town 1'lterlr Hratroj-fii.

The mile town, of St. Charles In
Winona comity. Minn., was almost
completely wiped out by n tornado Sat-
urday afternoon. Seven persons were
kUlfd and 28 were injured, many of
them serloinly. The entire main street
of the town was literally wiped out.
hardly a business place being left
standing. Forty-two residences also
were destroyed mid the total property
damage Is estimated at $790,000.
Among the buildings demolished were
the Central school building, the Chi-
cago Great Western dep4)t, tbe .Cath-
olic church and Parrott's wagon
works.

Canning Factory. ̂
The rotting of thousands ’oTbuBhels

of fruit for want of a market Has
revived the talk of a canning factory
at Petoskey, and the local board of
trade will take hold of the matter
and endeavor to get such a plant be-
fore another year rolls by.

Co-operativs Commonwealth.
, Newberry already has municipal
water works and lighting plant, and
now It Is proposed to put In a tele-
phone exchange and operate it under
control of tbe Tillage council.

Two strangers were surprised In the
New York navy yard In the act of tak-
ing notes of the battleship Connecti-
cut now being eonslructed. One was
observing the work through a glass
and dictating notes to his companion.

Miss Julia Grunt, daughter of U. 8.
Grant, snd Miss Isabel Ingle have
narrowly escaped serious And possibly
fatal Injuries in n runaway uccldent'
at San Diego. Cal. Miss Grant’s spirit-
ed horse overturned her light baggy,
^browing both young ladles to the
ground. They were braised about their
heads nnd sides and were removed to
their hoses In a cnrrlag^

A strange fish, 2 1-2 feet long,
bluish-black In color, and smooth-
skinned with six horn like protub-
erances about the bend, was hauled In
In a net off Mgnltan Island.

Prof. Nippold, of Jena University,
at the general conference of the Evan-
gelical Missionary society of Uermnfty
at Goerlltp, Hnxony, charged that
Bishop Anzer. the German bishop of
South Bhnn-Tuug. China, was largely
responsible for l he outbreaks In Chinn,
liecause of his arrogance and ambition.
The professor evira accused the bishop
of Intemperance.

boat lu a storm on Like Wlnnip
More Mormons arc attending

seventy-first seml-anmuil cxinferentri

Volt Lake City than any similar mil
erlng in the history of the elm
Over 15,000 attended fyc opening 1
else*.

The Second United Stairs mw
Mattered around at Fnrt M.ver. Yi
J-’ori Kttinn Allen. VI. . and Fort !

dun, HI. has been ordered to the I

Ipplues lo relieve the Eleventh
airy.

Congressman Wlllliim Aldea
says he Is no longer an "Insurgent'
the Cuban reciprocity questlo^
will support the hill lo ie lull
In the extra -session to carry th« I

Into effect. ,
President Biichnnan. of the I3

workers, has conic out for
at Hie Kansas convention, and
that Instead of Park* Inivlng
thing' his own way, the latter
merely climbed Into (he bandzapo.

RCnr to prison for ten year*. Albr
Steiner, aged 00, was convlrtrt
hlgliwBv robbery In Maasschiv
tpougb on the date alleged he
ploved by the American BriiW
Trenton, N. J. His employers
deavbr to secure his pardon,
Almost ilude. Blanche Smith, a

man courier who escaped (roLf!f
nt Valdosta, «n., was found nesrg'
haunted lu - a tree which *he
climbed ten hours before to
savage bloodhounds which nan

kg*t on her trail. n.

Jealousy, caused Gcoige
wood, an aged and wealthy i'*1
er. to kill Hilda Vogel, aged H
waitress, with whom he baa
infatuated, in their room I" ^
Garwood's wife and nine I’M*"
living 'lh bis home in California,

Mrs. Chas. F. Sbywh' ^ ^
Bherwln, mother orchards U
win. and Miss Emma " J ,

wa. visitor at tbe Hbenvi1^
killed by a tornado, will' h '*

the Kberwlh residence near l

11 CraMdby the hoaf JohnOr*^
fireman on the steamship (
which has just reached N^
rorized tbe steerage

Into the aem _ _

Although thousands of dojjj’

weather of the pwt ,h, now
two or three weeks more tntthe will be ""ved. Bert^
are In the main In good v
on very low lands. . j

Serious riots have orcurreo ̂
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Blent btblei, the little one of to-day,

rllh not only toy* ot undreamed of
irlcty and charm and garments .«f
destlflr cut and esthetic fascinations

St with household furniture designed

d meet the precise Idiosyncrasies of

iby habits, and built to lit wee arms,
lelr little legs and tiny torsoe.

Mamma baa her boudoir with its

Sllcste draperies to satisfy her feml-

Ise foibles. Papa has his smoking
am. with pipes and pillows, to en-
mce the Joys of after dinner cigars,

sd baby has his nursery and Its

furnishings to minister to the
;orr of his playday life. .

He has' a minute Morris chair, -
ihlch goes up and down to suit his
lenUl and bodily Inclinations; a
lumper," which Is a jocker swinging
i a frame, with a tray for toys and

Unstable back and front; a "tender,"

hicb teaches him Low to walk and
ken care of him while mamma and
jurse are busy; a desk with revolving
sir, where he can attend to his cor

upondence; a little table with legs
^it fold under so that It can ho put

vay into a small apace when he Is
with It; a wickerwork rocker a'*'',

to <sH

I

4

i own, a basket work trunk
lla dainty belongings; his

and fitted with soap box,
Itcher. and other accessories;

; to hold all his precious to;

Ions, and— perhajfs the best'

ammoth chair that Is cr
t his own but mamma’s

| This pet chair has a large

|eatli one of Its arms, cover?;

brered, for keeping picture
p is beautifully adapted for Apr-
ne story by the firelight or a rllpi

; hour with animal pictures.
I The toy cabinet has drawers
cks and shelves for holding toy.
i their places and for early Inculcat-

: Into baby's bright brain the value

iIREJ

Hli “tender" is Interestingly novel.

Behold a circular scaffolding a little
lower than himself, with tiny tray In
front and a swinging seat midway
between top and bottom. The seat
Is something of a saddle, with two

Sockets for his legs and a horn to sup-
port him In front; the whole on roll-

ers. Baby Buster does not need to
have mastered the arts of locomotion
on two legs in order to use the "ten-
der."

He Is Just slipped Into It, and can-
not fall down or out while he satis-
fies his Infant yearnings to be on the

move. While cheerfully gratifying
these cravings he Incidentally learns
how to walk, and leaves mamma and
nurse In an Elyslan bliss of peace to

pursue their own callings without
needing to pick him up every few
minutes or personally conduct him to
the one hundred and three Meccas of

his ambition, which are situated In as
many nooks of the nursery and are
unattainable to unassisted baby legs.
The wash stand, with Its fittings

and the basket trunk and the wicker
work etagere. all of white, are com-

wlth appointments and dalntl-
is to serve the processes of his
[et. B^^fcleiyys planned to be

mv article is his

for his pur-

Jelly Is adulterated with turnips and
powdered pepper contains & large mix-
ture of powdered hardtack.

Accentuated by Sunday Stops at Way*
aide Rumorluma.

‘T was visiting the- famous Green-
wood cemetery in Brooklyn last
week," said a returned vacationist,
"when I happened to witness In the
cemetery an Incident that was emi-
nently New York-ese.
“There arrived at the cemetery tha

funeral procession of the guard of a
Brooklyn elevated train, who had been
kiUed In an accident. Six of the dead
man s companion guards on the Brook-
lyn L acted as pallbearers. They were
all crowded Into' one carriage, md by
the time the procession reached the
cemetery two or three of them, after
numerous hasty stops nt rumorlums
along the route, were pretty much to
•he bad. When the hearse came to a
halt at the grave the pallbearers
scrambled not very stoadlly out of
their carriage. There was a benign
and woozy grin on the features of one
of them as the rear doors of the
hearse were opened by the under-
taker. He winked around at the other
pallbearers made a funnel of his
hands, and In a horse, husky voice
he gave that well-known call of the L
conductor when the train has reached
the end of the route:

" All out— both gates!'

"The Incongruity of the crack, to
speak in that mild way didn't strike
any of the others. On the contrary
they all grinned approvingly at the

cut-up."— Washington Post.

HI8 BOOTS CAUSED COMMENT.

"Whlakera" Was Too Familiar.
Admiral John G. Walker, president

of the Isthmian canal commission,
wears Dundreary whiskers. They are
long, silky and sandy In color. Some
years ago, when the admiral was
chief of the bureau of navigation at
the navy department, he was washing

his hands behind a screen In the cor-
ner when a lively young ensign en-
tered the offlee and In a cheerful tone
addressed the colored messenger:
"Hello, Bones, where’s old whiskers!"

Before the . conversation could pro-
ceed any further the admiral stepped

out from behind the screen, drying
his hands upon the towel, and re-
marked quietly to the young officer:
"Take a seat; I'll be with you In a

moment." When the admiral took his
seat at his desk the young officer,
with shaking limbs and flushed face,
began to explain that he did not In-

tend to be Impertinent, "Oh, no," an-
swered the admiral. "I don't mind
It, but If It's just the same to you I'd
rather you'd cai* mo John."— Chicago
Record-Herald.
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V.G. GLAZIER, Afw^g^ softened

£/. G. 8(^AIBUpr oven whole
ato'&de of roasted po-
which are flavored by adding
They are said to sell well.

Paris snails are popular and the
adulterators mix them with lungs. - _ _____ _____ , ______________ ____ _____ ___ of

"a place for everything and every- cattle and horses, Even entirely artl-

A
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iwu’sery

'v’o sIsjuL.

in Its place." The doora there-
[*rc not so high but baby can easily

na8e their knobs, ditto the draw-
1 &1>(i shelves, which are made for
*ter Baby and not Lady Mamnja or
•J nurse to fill.

Iis chairs are. adapted to the differ
f*t*gea in hli entire gamut ot In*
• moods— the rocker for his socl-

. cozy moods, the .Morris chair for
io*y moods, the revolting desk

1,r lor his business hours; when im-
nt letters must be penned to
na or pussy, or some commission

* Picture must be executed.
[Jl* desk may be a roller toy or a

Pigeon holes and cobby boles,
'kcr and drawers, and with paper

. envelopes, pen and ink well
natively proportioned, te match

1 •“allnesi.

flclal snails are manufactured. The
shells, recoated with fat and slime,
are filled with lung and then sold as

“Burgundr" snails.
Fts^i spoiled in spite of Ice and

Ijorhx la treated with »«Rb of *lnc,
aluminum hnd other metals. Rubbing
the Hah with ;va«ellne to, gjye It a
fresh look ihi coloring the gHio with
fresh blood or eosln— a coal tar color

—Is resorted to. • The latter' Is also
used to Intensify the red color of In-

ferior crabe.

Imparting a greenish color to oys-
ters Is another adulteration. An oyster

requires abont one month In the beds
to acquire the greenish color. As this
is too long a time the dealers help
them -along with an artificial color.
The chemists In the Paris municipal
laboratories have shown that tomato

ped before a steamship offlee, and
four men who had held the painting
In position during the Journey carried

It with much effort through the door-
way.— New York Post.

Good Man Goal to Manila.
Dr. R, H. Creel, the recently ap-

pointed Qu* riptide officer at Manila,
was formerly engaged In the practice
of medicine and surgery at Kansas
City and Is highly spoken of as sltill-
ful In his profession.

Humorous Experience Told of the Late
Phil May.

Large Picture Held Attention.
A wagon load of rusty horseshoes

or a truckload of whalebone are not
uncommon sights In the streets of

Ut a truck contain-

____ __ ig of large Jiro-

Iftlons, uncovered to the gaze of
thousands, Is rather more rare. Such

a load came down Broadway a few
days ago. The frame of the painting
was fully six feet high and long In
proportion, and the canvas bore the
picture of one of the noted ocean
liners, sailing along with the proverb-

ial "bone In her teeth" under a sky
as blue as turquois. The truck stop

Gorky Had "Boglnnor’a Luck.”.
Gorky, the Russian novelist, was

induced to "take a hand" at the gam-
ing table In St Petersburg recently,
hu knew nothing about the game, It
Is said, but he rose a winner of some
*14,000.

Phil ifay, the English black-and-
white artist who died recently, wrote
of himself: "From the very beginning
I found a firm friend In Charles Allas,

who kept me busy at costume designs.
I remember one night he and I and
some other friends bought out a whole
winkle stall In Malden lane and
wheeled It all over the place, distrib-

uting the winkles to every one we met,
until the police Interfered with our
generosity. Once I was very busy on
some dress designs which Mr. Allas
required at a very particular time.
The constant and hard work made me
fretful and Impatient and at the most

Inconvenient times— for him— I often
wandered out, and my return was al-
ways uncertain. By preventing these
outings he hoped to keep me steadily
at work, and so, as I only wore slip-
pers In the studio, he hit on the Idea

of hiding my boots. When I took It
into my head to go out I could not
find my boots anywhere, so I drew on
a pair of Turkish boots of crimson
leather and went Into the Strand.
Allas seemed amused when he saw
my feet!"

Tha Future.
Not where Ions imssed Dse*\le<n, *
Seek we Eden's golden tries.

In the future, folded deep,
Are Its mystic harmonies.

All before us lies the Way,
Give the past unto the wind;

All before us is the day.
v Night and darkness are behind.

Eden with Its angels bold,
Love and flowers and coolest sea.

Is not ancient story told,
But a glowing prophecy.

In the spirit's perfect air.
In the passions tamo and kind,

Inocenco from selfish cure.
The real Eden we shall llnd,

It Is coming. It shall come,
To the patient and the striving.

To the quiet heart at home.
Thinking wise and faithful living.

MTjen all error Is worked out,
From the heart and from the life,

When the Sensuous is laid low
Through tha Spirit’s holy strife;

When the Soul to Sin hath died,
True and beautiful ami sound;

Then all earlh Is sanctllli-d.
Up springs Paradise around.

Then shall come (he Eden days,
Guardian watch from Seraph-eye*.

Angels on Ihe slanting rays.
Voices from Ihe opening skies.

From this spirit land, afar,
All disturbing force shall llee:

Stir nor loll nor hopes shall mar
Its Immortal unity.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson.
• — * --

The Bible Brick.
E, 0. Acheson, of Niagara Falls,

while he was searching for the best
clay to make crucibles, read the state-

ments in the fifth chapter of Exodus
about the use of strew and stubble in
the manufacture of ancient Egyptian
bricks. He procured some straw, had

U boiled and mixed the dark red liquid
thus obtained with clay. He found
that the plasticity was greatly In-
creased. ' Investigation showed that
tannin was the active agent, and whoa
he treated other clay with a solution
of tannin In water he obtained sur-

prising results. The strength and
plasticity of the clay are Increased
and the tendency to shrink and warp

Is greatly reduced. In this process
sun drying is far superior to burn-
ing, and In ten days the clay Is better

tempered than In months or even
years by the old process— New I’ork
World. ___

Thinking About Health.
A Belgian physician declares that

early baldness Is frequently caused by

the excesalve eating of meat. He as-
serta that he has often checked cases

of falling hair by combining with local
treatment & diet of milk, eggs and
fruit.

There has been started In Malden,

Mass., a goat farm for the production

of goat's milk. The promoters expect
that there will be a large demand for
the milk, especially for the dietary
treatment of sick babies.

In 1850 the consumption of distilled
spirits— brandy and whisky— In the
United States averaged about two
aott one-quarter gallons for each per-

i son, while to-day the average is about
one and ono-thlrd gallons. In 1850
the consumption of beer was a gallon
and a half for each Individual; now
It Is 17.4 gallons.

Washington Dairying.

The number of creameries In the
state of Washington In 1901 was 249,
an increase of 55 over the preceding
year. The amount of butter manu-
factured was 4,888,828 pounds, an In-
crease over the preceding year of
1,150,141 pounds. Last year the num-
ber of creameries was 345, and Ihe
manufactured bntier product amount-
ed to 5,883,251 pounds, an Increase
ot 996,423 pounds over tho preceding
year. The report of the State Dairy
Commission shows that the average
wages paid buttermakers Is *60,66 per
month and the average wages paid
asslBtanU waa *40 per month. The
average value of each creamery plant
la estimated at (800.

There are 41 cheese factories in the
state and their produil last year waa
1.128.735 pounds, an Increase of 22,102

pounds over the pleading year. The
average value of the cheese factorial

Is *1 900. The local cicamerfen and
cheese factories are not by any means
supplying tne stale, even with the
help of the farm dairies. Millions of
pounds of butter and cheese have to be
Imported to make up the deficiency.
A pari of the butter made in Wash-
ing*'.* 1s shipped to Alaska, where
tht ce Is very good. During some
yea he amount shipped reaches
neai million pounds.

Tht iw relative to Inspection Is
ooorly a forced on account of lack of
wppropriatlon. Preservatives In milk

are used to some extent; but the users
when discovered are prosecuted and
fined. Formalin Is tha most common
preservative used as It can with diffi-
culty be detected after the milk be-
gins to sour.

The, average price of butter for ten
months during 1902 was four cents
per pound higher on the Seattle mar-
ket than on the Elgin market. There
are 125,000 milch cows in the state.

College and Station Notes.

W. L. Carlisle, professor of Animal
Husbandry In the University of Wis-
consin, has resigned to accept tbs po-

sition of agriculturist at the Colorado
station.

The appropriation by the Florida
legislature for agricultural buildings
nt the University of Florida has been

declared unconstitutional In the way
in which It was passed, and the erec-
tion of the buildings will have to be
delayed till after other session of the

legislature. Co-education at the uni-
versity has been abolished.

F. R. Marshall, assistant in animal

husbandry at the Iowa Station has
resigned. The vacancy has been filled
by tha appointment of* W. J. Ruther-
ford, of Guelph, Canada.

Prof. H. J. Waters, dean and direc-
tor of the Missouri college and station,

has been appointed superintendent of
agriculture for the Missouri exhibit at

the SL Louis Exposition, aad has been
granted a leave of absenea to take
up the work. F. B. Mumford has been
appointed acting dean and director In
his absence.

The forestry school at Corfiell Uni-
versity has been discontinued.
H. C. Price, recently horticulturist

at the Iowa Agricultural College, has
been elected dean of the Ohio Agri-
cultural College.

At its recent session the legislature
of the state of Pennsylvania appro-
priated for the agricultural college a
total of *250,805.65.- .,4! A

Fattening Hogs.

In regard to fattening pigs, I am
aware that the young hog Is the
hog In demand now, and the great
object la to sell the pigs even before
they are hogs; when they are shoats,
less than a year old. 1 have never
pursued that method. 1 never like to
sell a bog until he weighs 400 pounds
and over. I know that our professors
tell us that it takes more corn to
make a pound of pork on a hog over
300 pounds In weight than before.
Pigs, In this respect, are a great
deal like children. I used to walk the
floor with our little "kids" night after

night; lots of trouble. They got
past It. They don't require half the
care they did when they were little
fellows. When you got pigs to about
six months old they take less care
and require little attention. They
about take care ot themselves. I have
my pigs come along In May, after we
are sure of good weather. Then I

let them run In the pasture the whole
summer, and they grow to be long,
lank, big boned and big muscled fel-
lows. No fat on them yet The fol-
lowing September we commence fat-
tening them. In February they weigh
400 pounds. A few years ago such
hogs were at a discount It was all
"English bacon, English bacon." I
told them then that before long they
woud be wanting fat bogs. It wasn't
long. Of course, you must get them
off at the right lime, at the regular
season.— John Cowlne.

Bid* Shows at Fairs.

Within, h fow years the most objec-
tionable features of the aide shows at
state and county fairs have been elim-
inated. It was not eo long ago that

some of these shown were so Indecent
aa to draw upon the fair managers
strong condemnation and energetic
protests. From year to year we have
noted a steady Improvement, till In
moat cases the really objectionable
features have disappeared The prin-
cipal criticism now made Is that these
ebqwa are mostly worthless. They
neither Instruct nor entertain. The
crowd le assured that inside the tent

It will hear the "real Georgia min-

strels." Ti e crowd enters, expecting
lo hear some good singing. The whole
thing proves to be a farce, aa any one
among the audience could sing as well
as the people on the platform. So It
le with the Indian war dance. One
aborigine pounds a drum, while an-
other limps around singing “How, bow,
howl" But people don't object; they
expect that sort of thing at the fair.
Ae the side ahow cannot be eliminated
!t should he Improved. It can be made
both entertaining and Instructive.

Demand for Condensed Milk.
U Is doubtless true that the de-

mand for condensed milk is on the
Increase. A good many families that
once used cows’ milk now use con-
densed milk. Recently the writer vis-
ited a friend living In a email Michi-
gan town, and was surprised to eee
condensed milk on the table. Ccwa'
milk was also on the table, but the
family used mostly the condensed
milk. Taking all things into consid-
eration they regarded the condensed
article as cheap as the other, though
prices for the latter were very reas-
onable. ,
There are several reasons why a

large number of people prefer the
condensed milk. In the first place,
they assume that It has been heated
to a point that kills all germ life —
which probably Is not true. In the
second place, they believe that the
milk from which this condensed ar-
ticle was made Is cleaner than the
milk generally obtainable— and this is

certainly true. The public has with-
in a few years heard a great deal
about the filthy conditions In which
many of our dairy herds live and
produce milk, and they are fleeing
from such milk. It Is also quite gen-
erally known that the condensing
factories are very exacting In the mat-
ter of tha milk* they use. A trip
among th# suppliers of milk for con-
densing factories shows whitewashed
stables, Well-lighted and well-ventilat-
ed, barnyards well-drained and clean-
ly kept, milk cans perfectly clean and
bright, and cement cooling vats In
which is running cold water. The
milk Inspectors do not hesitate to or-

der the methods that will give clean
milk where "ordering" Is necessary.
We have known the milk of farmers
refused because they would not put
In a ventilator. For such reasons the
companies that make condensed milk
find the demand for their goods con-
stantly Increasing. The census of
1890 showed an annual production of
37.926,821 pounds of condensed milk;
the census of 1900 showed an annual
production of 186.921,787 pounds, an
Increase of nearly 500 per cent.

Chicago Milk Trade.

A report of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture says that
Chicago uses dally 169,465 gallons of
milk. There are 4,629 firms engaged
In selling milk. Over 115,000 quarts of
bottled milk come into the city each
day, but only two companies fill all
of their bottles In the Country. There
are 30 dairy herds Inside the city lim-

its. which have an aggregate of 420
cows. There are 1,830 cows kept pri-
vately. These city cows produce dally
4,500 gallons of milk. There are 4.000
dairy farms outside of Chicago that
send milk to the city, and most of the
milk goes in over 16 railroads. The
railroad charge Is from 8 to 22 cents
per can. The largest haul is 142 miles,
but most of the milk comes from
territory within 100 miles of the city.

This milk producing territory Includes
Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois
and Northern Indiana. There Is no
uniform charge among the railroads
for hauling milk, but each road has a
tariff of Its own.

Sesame Oil and Margarine.
It Is declared that when less than

ten per cent of margarine Is mixed
with butter It is Impossible to detect
its presence. Several foreign govern-
ments have therefore passed laws
compelling the manufacturers of mar-
garine to mix with their product a
very small quantity of sesame oil,

which can be readily detected on an-
alysis, but which does not affect the
flavor of the margarine. So far Ger-
many, Austria and Belgium have
made this rule. Now the French min-
ister of agriculture has Introduced a
bill into the national assembly mak-
ing the use of sesame oil compulsory.
The bill provides In addition that
henceforth no oleomargarine can be
Imported Into that country that does
not have some sort of Ingredient In It
tha’. will make Its character easy of
detection. _

Oleo In Denmark.

Danish farmers gnd dairymen con-
sume large quantities of oleo mar-
garine, selling the butter It displaces.

Reports show that the consumption ot
this article last year was about 45,-
000,000 pounds, most of which was
made In Denmark. In fact only about
6,000,000 pounds waa imported. Nona
of the product Is exported, the Danes
being very careful that none goes
abroad to hurt the reputation of their
butter.

Margarine In AuetraMa.

An item la going the rou>^ of tha
press to the effect that after Septem-
ber 1, 1903, all margarine, butterlne
or similar subatapcei, sold In Aus-
tralia must be tinted red by the use

of alkanna. Thla probably applies to
one or more of U)9 political divisions
of Australia rather than to the whole.
It will be Interesting to note how the
red oleomargarine will be received by
the people. _
Traveling Dalrlaa in Nova Scotia.

For some years we have heard of
the traveling dairy schools of Eng-
land, and more recently of their In-
troduction Into Canada. For two
years one has been traveling In Nova
Scotia. Re euccess has been mat-ked.
This year two separate corps of In-
structors have been etarted out, and

the results are most gratifying.

Time of Seeding Wheat
For four yean past the Oklahoma

elation has been experimenting wltla
the seeding of winter wheat to get
the best yields. Tbe plan hu been
to make one seeding in the middle
of September, anotber In tbe middle
of Octbber, and a third In tbe middle
of November. The experimenter aaya:

"Red Russian wheat bu been naed
In this experiment and seeded on all
plots st the rate of 1% bushels per
acre. The crop of 1902-03 waa of tbe
very finest quality. The yield and
quality of the grain from tbe Septem-
ber and October seedlnge usually dif-

fers but little. The September seed-
ing usually affords more pasture and
during some seasons on rich soils Buf-
fers If It la not pastured. The Octo-
ber seeding Is less likely to be hurt
in tbe fall by such Insects u grass-
hoppers. chinch bugs, and Hessian
By. The November seeding Is usually
very uncertain and backward and tbe
crop Is always more affected by mat
which often makes the quality very
poor."

Tbe heavy rains of lut fall kept the
ground so wet that the November
seeding of 1902 had to be omitted.
Averages for the previous three yean
give only 20.49 bushels from November
seeded ground. The average for four
years of the September seeded load
was 31.82 bushels, and for the Octo-
ber seeded land 31.06 bushels, show-
ing that good results may be obtained
by seeding from September U to Oc-
tober 15. This Is a point of value tor
farmers residing in Oklahoma and lo-
calities where conditions are similar.

Poison Sumac.

Herewith we Illustrate poison su-
mac, known also under the appela-
lions swamp inmac, dogwood, polaom
dogwood, poson elder, poison ash.
poison tree, poison wood aud thunder-
wood. It Is a tree like shrub 6 to 9
feet high,, with long primate leaves,
having from 7 to 13 leaflets, without
marginal teeth. The wood has a
faint sulphurous odor, which, together

with tho leaf scars, which are vent

r* U— Tolicn iobm (/:•„< limit), lllBlig latSN
talk mi lul awi, w» birtk uUnl lit*

prominent, enables ono to distinguish
the plant from other shrubbery its
winter. It grows In awaiuiis and damp
woods from Florida to Canada. Tha
juice affects tho sklu the same way aa
poison Ivy.

Good Yltlds of Wheat.

From Farmers' Rovlesf: Thresh-
ing has been In progress on the Fort
Hays Branch Experiment Station, and
some of the yields are very gratify-
ing. There has been grown here thla
year 220 varieties of small grain, 165
being fall wheat. The seed grains' of
these were furnished by the Bureau of
Plant Introduction of the Department
of Agriculture, and were known to be
promising. The surplus seed from
these varieties is being sold to wheat
growers all over the western part of
the state, so that the benefit of tho
station will be felt immediately.

The following is a list of the va-
rieties and yields that are consider-
ably above the average:

Kansas No. 4 Kharkov, a Russiaa
winter wheat (bearded), 40.90 bushels
per acre. *

Kansas No. 5 Belogllna, a Russian
winter wheat (bearded), 38.24 bushels
per acre.

Kansan No. 6 Ulta, a Russian winter
wheat (bearded), 36.35 bnshela per
acre.

Kansas No. 7 Crimean, a Russian
winter wheat (bearded), 40.61 bushels
per acre.

Kansas No. 8 Chirks, a Russian
winter wheat (Mid), 25.68 bushels per
acre. v
Kansas No. 3 Imported Turkey

(bearded), *5.62 bushels per. acre.

Kansas No. S3 Kharkov (bearded),
35.28 bushels per acre.

Kansas No. 35 Crimean importation
(bearded), 86.94 bushels per acre.

Kansas No. 37 Thetas (beardgd).
40.97" bushels per acre.— Fort Hays
Branch Experiment Station, Haya,
Kan.

Unless a man Is looking tor short-
comings in hi* make-up, oe will re-
frain from stopping to think — "Unde
•ilck' In Vt'-aukee Sentinel. : c'jS
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FATAL AIITO CATASTWPHE

0U6HT TO OF A W1IKA

Tk» BalartaliiMBt M rtowd Ap
p«aU rarolbly M Ob» W* All 'W»»» ••
HMr.-Tha froapartn.

The Young People s eoclottoe of the
Coiigrogatlonal, Baptist, Lutheran and

Methodist ohnrchee oler the following

entertainment course for the coming

season. The course was selected by a
largo and representative committee and

was decided upon only after a sharp
contest between three of the largest en-

tertainment bureaus in the country.
This should make It one of the best

courses over given in Cholsea.

The course will open Nevombor II, with

the Cccilian Concert Company. This is

Mrs. Madge Klllad, Frank P. OL.Ierlu;

• jurtd and Tb.ee ef HI. BalsIlvM Also

ftatbr— Tha Accldaat Was la Detrolb

The news of an uncontrollable auto- U|Q LM,limi . ......... ....... ...
mobile cansing the death of Mrs. Lucy (( conlp»ny of four very talented young

Modgc and endangering the Hv** oM inaies trho give a program of groat
Frank I\ dialler and his aunt Mrs*Adolla N1u.j0ty the highest order. They have

Comstock and her two daughters, I ^ them Cora B. Evans the

Wlnnilee aud Vara, was the shdPking In- ^^,,0 who recently Mled a ton days
tclllgonce that came to this tflwn I ongagemoiit as s|>oclal soloist at Chautau-
througb tho columns of the state press (jua No course is complete without a

Wednesday morning. All the partie con- m,|fl quartette. On Dooembor i, will
oemod arc more or Ices known here aud comc Tho Mendelssohns, one of the best
tho news occasioned a perceptible sense n)aj0 quartettes In the country. The

of horror with all who heard it. Central Bureau claim they are superior

Tho accident and fatality oceured to tho Wesleyan which gave such
Tuesday evening on Grand East Boule- 1 1|l0rn| satisfaction in l hclsita last

vard, Detroit, and was occasioned by » win,cr. Mr. Herbert Raymoml Ixxler.
defect in the steering apparatus which c0nccrt pianist, a pupil of Albinno Qorno.
failed to respond properly and the car I .r Lr.ivc|jntr wi(h them,

dashed over the curb into a tree throw- ̂ jt^i states Senator, J. P. Dolllvor,

ing out the whole party. And ^ I wi|| loctnre January 2. He is prolwbly
machine was overturned and came down ,llomost distinguished speaker who over
upon Mr. Olasier and Mrs. Comstock. Lj8ited (beiges. No comment on his

Mrs. Madge was undoubtedly thrown I abj|jty iH necessary. Ho is one of tho
directly to tho pavement ami her skull gtrong«,t men in congress and one of tho

fractured. Vara aud Wlnnilee were also nrst nf American orators,

thrown violently but suffered no serious 0n February .r), will come Ritchie and
hurts. Mr. Glazier was stunned for n h|sl'ni(iuo Kutertainers, giving an evon-
raoment but regained consciousness, and ing(l( ••Music Mirth andMagic." Ritchie
all the party, as soon as they could cx- ig 0||() of ^e well known magicians of
Inmate themselves from the machine, I tho Ho is neconipaumd by a

hastened to Mrs. Madge, but she w‘aH I flne concert company,

apparently beyond help from the first. Ono of the most popular mimhers will
She waa sent in an ambulance to Grace L Ttu> Hawthorne Mustail Club of

hospital but diwl on the way. Boston, which will come on February 10,

The deceased had been a very dpar They arc a similar organization to the
friend of Mrs. Comstock's for yeiirs ami L^i )k>|| Riagcrs who gave such a

was at her horns fora visit. Mrs. Madge p0pUinr concert last season. They play
was a widow' ami had ono sou 16 years of everything— guitars, mandolins, bells

age, who was at his homo in Albion at Lorng ot<J> There have been so many

the time of tho accident. people in Chelsea who have wished to

The remainder of (he party. ca|H?clally hoar DoWittMilleragnin that he has been

Mr. Glazier and Mrs. Comstock, find they r^ng^ed to appear during this course,
have suffered <|Ulto severely though |ias n)n4\u |H/>rp return dates than al-

thoir minds are centered chiefly on the |UOgt any oth0r lecturer on the platform,

sad fatality. Mr. Glazier's ankle is badly I {'nnipi0te circulars in regjmi to this
sprained ami Mrs. Comstock is confined I courw W|l, bc ieft at your home in a tow

to her boil, but fio further worse results I jayg look y,6I|1 over carefully and you

Rev. James Bavsge of Detroit, uncle of
the deceased, was celebrant, the Rev.
William P. Oooaidlne, pastor of the
church, deaoofvAod the Rev. John P.

Ryan, of D^bAek, web teb-deabpn of the

Mast. AttlSTwimry Lo«l«

sang with great leOHdirrrby will be
dono.'' Very Rev. Dken Sevage preach-

ed a touching and eloquent sermon.
The floral offerings were numerous and
very beautiful and evidenced the esteem

of his many friends.
The remains wore plated temporarily

in tho vault and eventually will rest in

tho family lot in Mt. Ollvot oemetry.

George Wade was s conscientious and

industrlons young min, who wns born
and brought up in Chelsea. His death
is a sad blow to his afflicted parents.

Ho was their eldest son. Besides hi*

parents, four sisters atid one brother

with many relative* are loft to mourn
his departure. A pathetic feature of
this death lathe pitiful (frlcf of his aged

grandmother, now In her 05th year and
who has been an invalid for the past 4
years. Hhc is Mrs. Mary Savage, mother

of Rev. Father Savage.

Deep sympathy is accorded to the
bereaved parents and family by the en

tiro community.

ud Mn. John McDsds and children
put Bundsy wUh Mr. ud Mrs. Adalbert
Baldwin. ^ _

HOHTH LAKH.

Mr. Gearing Is laying ihe foundation

forn new ban.

Mr'. G. Reede and Edna spent H*tor'

dsy at Ann Arbor.

The soclAl stG. P. Nosh’s last Thurs-

day evening wns a great incosss.

MUs Blanche;0lenn of Gregory spent

Sunday at the home of W. H. Glenn.

Mrs. Bart Hart* of Marlon spent n few

days of last week with Mr. ud Mre. J.

Winy.

M!«e Agnee Hinckley haa gone to Ann
Arbor where she expects to spend the

winter.

Mr. and Mre. James Gilbert of Ypellan-

tl spent last week at the home of J.

Gilbert.

Mre. Lucy Wood, who has been visiting

her daughter, Mrs. B. Isham has re-

turned home.

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold a
social at the home' of Mr». L. Allyo.

Tbaredny afternoon, October IB.

day with their daughter Mrs. Holmes of

BtoohbrldKe.

Meadsmte Ellen Marshall and J.Webb

will attend the W. O.T.U. convention

In Btockbrldge this week. ^ v

Philander Buhl and Wife, Julian Buhl

and wife and daughter visited at Wllllut

Smith’s Bonday.

A very pleasant surprise was givu to

Mrs. Fannie Obapman last Friday it
being bar seventy-ninth birthday. There

were friends fibm Detroit, Plainfield,
Wllllamsvllle, Untdllla and Gregory.
Muy little tokens of remetnberuoe

i left her from her friends and re-

latives. _
A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Indians
knew what to. do lu the hour, of need.
Uls wife bad tuob an unuanal case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills and she
got relief at once and was finally cured.
Only She. at Ulasler & Bllmson Drug
store.

are at present feared.

DR. SCHMIDT SCARES HIM.

will find that the course deserves your

patronage. Season tickets will be sold

for ?W00 and reserved seats tor entire

course at 50 cento. Tho date of sale will

be announced later. A free season ticket

will be presented to anyone soiling
fifteen season ticbeto. Anyone desiring

to sell ticket* can do so by calling on

Th* standard Oil Magnata Stu»t Kaea *

N«w PoMiblllly— An Oil Wall In Waah

taaaw ConUdently Expected.

John D. Rockefeller has been off his

feed this week and it is reported be has any of the lecture committee,

caught a glimpse or two of the wolf at
his door. AH this hasn't como about
either because he couldn't shako J. I’.

Morgan lose from tho control of U. 8.

Steel, but rather because Dr. W. H.

Schmidt is going into the oil business.

The doctor and his brother, who lives

NEARLY LIKE REAL WAR.

riral Tima In History Mlchlsau Troop.
Moat With Olhar Militia to Tlmo of

tWe for Training la «ha Art of War.

---------- - --------- -------- • i More than the usual iuterest attaches
down in the township of Bridgewater, I ^ ^ the mmtary camp of In-
arc about to sink a well iu s«','eh ot I strU(.tj„n being held at West Point , Ken-
crude petroleum. The land on wtech I pimento' of Michigan
their well is to lie bored has recently I tro^jg ̂  nn jiulcpendfint battoHon from

eome into their possession thrmigi' t|ll'l arc in attendance utui not only
expiration of a lease and now instead of l _ but thc rank and m
renewing tlie lease they are going to try |wirning nwr(J t.onr(.rlling the art of war

I heir luck as well men. than waR ovcf tecnicd More by Michl-
Wherc they expect to sink teeir drill whcn |Wt in actual

ami. perhaps, incidentally, a few del- 1 wiirjarc

am- is only ten feet from where Jack- j encampment is Bomething do-
«*" parties put down a well and struck ̂  . diJIensot (wm the annual picnics
sjinething they wont tell about. Trenton lli!rctDtwo l¥V>n given at the

rock is down only 700 fpot and .t '* l>|lg(,oftlu.B(aU?< indicated alwrc
jositivcly known that some oil has been R (g ̂  w3rfarw MUni1 . , | as such may lie provided.
When the doctor sink * do we shal Tho Mit.hi trooi«, hare met with

set up some form of 1

RE0PENIH8 OF CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

The Congregational church was re-

opened Sunday morning following tho
long period during tho summer in which

It has’ been redecorated, the sea to re-

arranged, the floors olldd and polished

and other improvements effected, ail of

which are very pleasing and make thc

interior of the edifice very attractive.

The wall decorations, especially, have

been conceived and carried out in ex-

cellent taste, and, while they are in no

way lacking in eclosiastical dignity, yet

tho general effect is as cheery and bright

an a sunny May day in the open.

No special services in the way of re-

dedjcatlon wore held but nevertheless

there was a goodly attondanoo and the

mlr and sermon and tho thought of
the church people that they were agnlu

back to their church homo made the oc-
casion perhaps more than wontedly en-

oyable. However, there was one feat-

ure in that three infant children were

brought forward by their parents for
baptism. They arc thc children of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Dancer, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Tomlinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Brooks.

„ SHAKOS.

Mrs. Oberainltk 1* vDitiug at John

Bohoet’s.

Several from here attended Ihe fair at

Hillsdale Thursday.

Mr'. Russell of Jackmn is visitlug her

brother, H. Ordway.

Miss Ethel Smith is spending this

week In Manchester.

Misses Marne and Pauline Reno were

Freedom visitors Sunday.

Mr. aud M-s. A. Kimball from Wash
Ington are visitlug his parents here.

School In district No. 0 Is closed on

account of the teacher being sick.

The Sharou Epworth League will have

a pumpkin pie social at the town ball on

Friday night of next week.

The North Bharon Epworth League
held their regular business meeting at J.

R. Lemne last Wednesday evening and
elected the following officers fur the

coming year. President Grace Hewett;

vice president Mrs. A. L. Holden, 2nd

vice president II. B. Ordwsy; 8rd vhe
president Ida Lehman; 4th vice presi-
dent Mrs. W. Alber; treasurer and sec-
retory Pauline Reno; cborister Carrie

Fab clilhl. '

Yw had 

NECK
An Iwfl M ttte
fisltowaad had

SORE
fTHROAT

I WAY _
I DOWN

nil expect him

tonic bitters.

OLD HOME NUMBER POSTPONED.

Too Good An Idea Apparently to Waite
He cause of an Over Hasty I’reparatlon-

More to Hear From.

The Standard's “Old Home” number
which was to have been presented this

week has been postponed. The sugges-
tion for snch a number met with such
hearty response, and from what wo have

heard seems to appeal so forciblyas some-

thing of decided interest that it has

been decided to take more time for its
preparation and therefore it has gone

over for th*s issue.

Already responses have been received

from those who have gone out from
Chelsea to other homes, but still tho list

is by no means complete. If our other
call for letters from om>timc residents

of Chelsea did not como under your
notice please consider this a personal

invitation to contribute ft short letter

tolling of your whereabouts and of the

regard with which yob hold your old

home in Chelsea.

SNYDER-BACON.

A quiet wedding wns solen lined Sun-

day afternoon at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Jabez Bacon when their second
daughter Nellie was given in marriage
to Mr. Henry Snyder of Evftusvilla,

Wisconsin.

With tho exception ef three etose
girl friends only rektlvee were presem

The ceretnooey was performed by Rev.

C. 8. Jones of the Coogrcgattonalebwcti.

The wedded pair left immediately M-
Evansville Where their new home was

the militia from other state* and with

tho Regulars as well. There was no
carefully prepared camp when the boys

arrived but they had to pitch their own
tents a ml otherwise provide for their
wants. The maneuvers have been plan-

ned and are being carried out not for the

purposes of dress parade but rather for

their instructive end. The officers, too>
other than taking part in tho maneuvers

arc also being instructed in thc theory

of war by rompetont officers of the
regular army. This plan is part of that
which lias I icon largely suggested by

See. Root This plan if carried out will
undoubtedly increase our military
effectiveness without in anyway crest-

ing a burden such as Is borne by the
European nations. Instead of being
wholly a matter for parade purposes,
under this plan our militia ought to be-

come a very effective ncuclcua for an

army in time of war.

This encampment is also remarkable In

that it marks the passing of the “army

blue." Tho troops arc all clothed in
khaki uniforms so well suited for field

service and tho officers wear » new flejd

uniform of a greenish brown mixtere.

The passing of the “army bine” is ft mat-

ter of considerable sentimental interest

even if it is not of account otherwise.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Georgs HijlH**n b*s entered the tbiid

grade.

Mrs. M . L. fliruea was a alath grade

visitor last week,

Louis Doll visited the lower grades

Tuesday afternoon,

Mrs. Frank Btormi Visited the sixth

grads Tureday afternoon.

Wilbur Rlemeuacbnelder haa retuued

to bis work in the third grade after an

attack of icarlet fever,

The pupils of the fifth grade have
been drawing and coloring leaves the

last week, and some of the work Is of
very high orded and equal to or better

than that done In the upper grades,

Owing to the large attendance in the

first grade another building haa been

fitted up and a part of the pupils have

been transferred to It and are under the

charge Jof Mrs. Depew the drawing
teacher.

The foptliftll management has been
having a bard tu«e to get a team to-

gether, but in lime tp»v accomplish
what at first seemed Impossible. The

pr*tipe on Monday and Tuesday was
fast and tos men showed up very well.
The team lined up as follows; center F.

Kelley; right tackle H. Mghlhall; left

tackle L. ftlndelangjleft end A. Raftrey;

right pod H, ponwav; quarter back

Wirt McLaren; right ba|f H- Schenk;
fall back Bert Snyder,

A word to the tv iso is wifMent
KiwmV High Ball cigar is pleasant to thc

taste, it is n positive fact there are no

better.

Tonsiline
WOULD QUICKLY

CURB IT.

>*d li • potltlT*, i»wf>lllD| ud ipwdr e»" *« mw
Month, Bonmowi ud Qnlnij. A uuU ftoSto ol

THE TOW1I1.TNK CO, CANTON. OHIO,

in fail and winter goods for the

NEXT THIRTY DAYS. |

Commencing October 10th and 3

ending November 10th.

I " - ' '

| The Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe

See large bills for prices.

^nnrnmttinnmnffmwiiffinniimntffnwnr!".

FINE MILLINERY.
^ We have In our magnificent fall itock of Millinery all of the l. ndin^
~ creations of the seasou In

; PATTERN ff TRIMMED HA'
^ and the swcllesl lino of Novelties ever shown In Chelies,

Z you to call and inspect our goods.

MILLER SISTERS.

IbIdiU

Wo Invitn

WATERLOO.

Miss Lizzie Hammock visited In Chel-

rbs Sunday,

Orville Gorton aud daughter Barah

ipent Monday at Jackson.

Mrs. Celia Man spent last week w|th
ber daughter m Dansvllle,

DeLancy Cooper and Lynn Gorton
made a business trip to Detroit one day

last week.

Jacob Rommel haa purchased a saw
mill aud will run it Id counectlou with

bis flouting mills,

Clayton, youngest child of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Kellogg died Monday morn

lug, after a short Illness.

There will be a recital given by the

pupils of Miss Inez Leek assisted by
tisrett Conway t,he boy soprano, October

9tb at the M. E, church.

The young people of Waterloo sur-
prised Rev. and Mrs. H. 8. Cooper Mon-

day evening and presented them with a

purse of money. Rev. Cooper went lo

conference Tuesday.

rRAKOIICO.

EYES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

It doe* ml tuMuarily mean fAal you muM
beahno In wars Is uwr plauti. Inn working
by aitifl/ial Ughl. etc , eniuetpoor /Vf »jw™
in ow one-half ihe
(mpiwdiiwO-umml, ifcrW

HALLER’S JEWELki SlVf
AS If ARBOR, MICH.

THE WATCH STORE.
ALL KINDS. ALL QUALITIES. ALL PRICES

S] ' cA
and each Watch trTi^Ssst of Its kind,

iteprioni? Vff lbwhatt

I rnefflt'

ISflnltits ..... $1079 48

j<

Arrtvaatl

MAKKSA CLKAtf BWBh'P.
There's nothing like doing ft thing

thoroughly. Of all the salvee you ever

heard of Bnckkn’s Arnica Salve Is the

best, ft sweeps away andcnrei burns,
sores, bruises, ouU, bolls, ulcers, skin

eruptions and plies. It’s only ?5o, and

guaranteed to give satisfaction by Glazier

& Stlmson Druggist.

ASIBKX Bf

Tin StuMi Cdnapomiiiiti.

all prepared and ftv

GEORGE WADE.

Alter a lingering UUuwS, which he
bwre with great fortitude, Omorgo Wade
peaeeftallj expired on Saturday, October

t, at JkM a. m. Be was but 12 years of
age. And his JUtUmcly death is deeply

deplored.

The laarealvas held fnom tho church
•of Our lady el the Raved GMrt on
Tuesday, Ootober t at 9;8tl a.^. with

5 - -- ----- ----- -- “ ns Yfisjr

Miss Mary MclUt 'e »pB'lt SundlJ' *°
Chelsea,

Miss Atpells Strgub spent (tatnrduy at

Jackson,

Frank Kruse of YPs'lsntl spent Bun;

day at home,

Mlu Strinunj of Lansing Is visiting
Mre. Japub Wals,'

Car) apxl Amelia Aslifal spent Bundgy

with Fred Menalng.

Mrs, J. Richard spent a few days of

the past week In Chelsea.

Mrs, John Wolferl of Ann Arbor visit.

ed friends here Saturday.

Fern Kliugler of Chelsea Is spending a

week with Mrs. 11. J. Musbaoh.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fabner >re
settled lu their new home on the Boos

arm.

G. W. Ijeeipan aud family of Water-
loo were guests at flip home of J. J.

Musbach Sunday,

The Ladles Aid of the German M. E,

pbufch met with Mn- Fred Notion Wed-
nesday afternoon,

Mn. J. Benter and daughter Anna
Maa of Jackson were the guegt of Mrs.

L. Loveland Sunday. t

BE FIRST
and you're last to lie sorry.

ARE YOU READY?

We Are Ready Now.
. To make your

Suit, Overcoat

and Trousers,

Best
from,

line to select

STL'S AX

weir new uuuw - -- -- _ .

^waiting teelr oomtag. kulean reffilem toffh Ma»

Mr, and Mrf.Heory Hafley wereBridge-

water visitors Sunday.

Mr. WdM»#B.J. West arte vlslUng
relatives at WillhMMton nnd Locke.

Mrs. HAJ.Boyd visited kte WtL.Merrlt

of Chelsea a few day* of this ***fc .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Masker of Obeise*

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Heselsobwerdt.

Mr. ud Mrr.jChrls, Forner, Jr, nnd
children of Lima visited relatives In Udl

vicinity Bnndffy.

Mrs. Delta Ward a»i dnaghter, Mams,
pent several days ol last week ffiffr Mr.

ud Mp. Chas, Kellogg.
MIm Ruby McDada of LU»» *nd

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

<ages,

aid on/ Joseph gauntusht-
Sherlf

|ic j. maas and LMBACH,
[neya for Plalntlf

Soo.t

Lsavs BUFFAl
Arrlvt »t

[them In the right

tpHNER

(rt lo DH,,»
ferep I'

HARNESS
We now have a full assortment of Harness

at the Steinbach Store which must be sold
within the next

THIRTY DAYS.
- ' , . ,•

as we expect to make some changes very soon
and the

a

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED.
We shall make prices to close. Do not miss

the opportunity. . ,

w. «r.

Chelsea Greenhouse.
Chinese Sacred Lillies 10c

Hyacinth* 60c to $1.00 per dozen
Candium Lillies 10c each
Tulips 10c dozen, aud less in larger lots
Frccsias 25c each

Pmonles 25c each
fthrwta Daisy's 10c each f

A fpw fii|e Carnqtlou PJants loft after
planting iqy house. WjH Bell phpap.
Order before front kills fJicm,

• ELVIRA. CLARK, Ploriit,

Phone coauectioD Chelies, Mlcb,

DNADILL*.

t. Mrr. 8. Richards viiltzd it George,

Hoylandi Sunday.

Mrs. Mills U eutettalulng her aLter

from Jaokion this week.

A. C. Watson and family spent Satur-

day and Sunday In Chelsea.

Mrs, Watts from Fort Wayne Indiana
visited at Jnote Webb’s last week.

Rev. Crawford of Detroit glled the

Presbyterian pulpit Sunday evening,

Mrs. M. Brown of Wllliamiton Is the

guest of ber sister Mrs. Sarah Barnum.

Arable Rihrahacher and wife will
start foi their b<>me lu California Thurs-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Palmer spent Bod-

John K&lmbaoh Attorney,

PHO&r&VMB
fJTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH*
u tenaw, sa. At  session of the Probate
Court for said county of Washtenaw, held at
the Probate oBoe, In the Ctty ot Ann Arbor, on
the 81b day of October in the year one
thousand nine hundred and three.
Present, WHIIs L. Watklni.Judse of Probate.
In the mstlerof the estate ot Charles Bawyer,

dct'c-MQd
Andrew 8. fcawysr. executor of the tut will

and testamen t of said deceased having Bled In
this court his Unit administration amount,
as suchexeeutor preying that the same may be
heard and allowed with decree of aaalgnroent
of the Residue of tliel estate to foilov al-
lowance of ----- -

previous to said tl....
sea Btondurd a news

l*^B* '^usT'ijmi»sTju?gVof ProUito.

LwY. WiTXiss, Register,

SEE KAFTKEY FOE
A.

- An extra large stock of spring suitings, overtoallngs an

E trouserings, and those fall, and winter warm, medicated vests, and »n e

2 targe Invoice of wooleni, making ountook the lan;Mt ,he coUDly 0

“ lect from.

i Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry and at*$m cleaners.
— \

Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

, GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.
*

J, J. RAFTREY rw18*0’
’Phone 87.

^UUUUIUI11
moe t>« appointed for exam- 1

ilsi Take The Chelsea Standar
Watsiss, Judged Probate.

AND GET ALL THE NEWS'
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ill Tie Best For He Honey.

New Honey— made by the bees--13c pound

Elsie Cheese— soft and creamy— 15c pound

Select Oysters— fresh and sweet~25c and 30c
per can

Breakfast Bacon— the lean and fat klnd~l0c lb.

Vanilla Chocolates— the I want some more kindr-
20c pound

Cooffee— all kinds— 10c to 40c pound

Freeman Bros.

’’W'wvs*>wwv>a

LOCAL EVENTS \
or thb rut max ro» '

‘ THE STMDAHD’8 HEADERS.

The untertainuiRnt of the . Congrega-
tional elmroh last evening was some
what interfered with on account of the

it thoeO present were pleasant-

Frank H tartan is confined to his home
by illness.

weather bat I
ly ontertained by solos by Floyd Ward
duet by Mrs. L. T. Freemaa and Miss
Edith Boyd and Master James Behmldt
"bronght down the house” by his re-
citation of "Bridget’s Beau."

John, the l|ttle son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jabez Bacon Is dangerously sick with
cholera Infantum.

The morning service at 8t. Paul’s
Evangelical church will again bo hold at

the usual hour of 10:80 next Sunday.

Jamoe Edwards of Detroit Is the first
msn to come under the Inaoterminato
sentence act. In Washtenaw county. He
pleaded guilty of taking 4400 worth of
silver ware from a Michlgaif Central oar
near Ypsilanti. Ho Is sufierihg from con-
sumption, and Judge Kinno made the
minimum sentonco six mouths ami tho
maximum one year at'Jackson.

TheMunsing
Underwear

TheMunsing
Underwear

will not irritate

the most sen-

sitive skin.

' cry Rev, James Savage, of Detroit

and Itov. Joh'n P. Ryan, of Doxter wore

guests at 81. Mary's Rectory lost Tues-
day.

C. K. Haines will take up his residence

soon In Kalaraaxoo where ho will be em-

ployed by tho stove manufacturing con-

cern of that place.

A goodly number of Chelsea's huslneds
and professional men Saturday afternoon
discovered that they had urgent busi-
ness in Ann Arbor and in tonsoquence
there was quite a bunch of Cholsoans 'in
tho cost bound 4:10 car. Everyone soeir.-
od greatly pained because there was
such manifest Interest on the part of
the general public to again become in-
toms ted in foot ball.

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Gumming were

in Hillsdale tho latter part of last week

Tho celebrated Hillsdale fair was In
progress at that time.

Tho supper given by the ladies of 8t.

I’aul’H church at tho town hall Saturday

evening, was well attended and was a

success in every way.

F. I*. GLAZIER, President. 0. C. BURKHAKT, 1st Vice Pres.
WM. P. SCHENK. Treasurer. F. H. SWEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

The young |iooplcs societies and regu-

lar church services in tho Protestant

churches will commence half an hour
earlier than through the summer.

Kklsea Lumber MuceCoJ

Late last week tho Chelsea Lumber &
Produce Company shipped tho first car-

load of onions and also carload of
potatoes to leave this market this year.

Sell all kinds of rooOing. Winigai B asphalt roofing, Three-ply)
black diamond prepared roofing, Big B line.

While plue, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement, j

Far mere' market for all klnda of farm produce.

Dr. W. H. Schmidt has bought the lot

at the corner of East and Madison
streets and has commenced prepara-
tions for erecting thereon a house and
barn.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

W. E. Ceilings while coming to town

Tuesday morning stopped at the road-

side and picked a largo cluster of ripe

red raspberries which ho brought to
this ofllec.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yonn for aqua*'

JDIR.I

wr and honest weights.

Rev. A. Schoen who preached at one

of tho throe services held at Roger's

Corners last Sunday reports tho day an

enthusiastic and profitable occasion.
The collection amounted to 4117.

Chelsea Lui*

I cornd

P. GLAZIER,

M. P. SCHENK,
HENRY I. STIMSON, ,

JOHN
ADAM
FRED WEDi

OF’FTOER.S.

^iler.

^Mtor.

W. J. KNAPP, V|o

V. G. GLAZIER. As*
Jj G. 8CHAIBL.

ItSL'ji

The ladies of the Methodist society

will shortly hold a "rummage sale" and

if any of their friends happen to be

rummaging during these days of fall

house cleaning they ask that any old

at and contributed to

Manujf^turer ofri™P^Ur.

CHOICE CIGARS!

The Junior B.Y, P. U. of the Baptist

church will servo s supper in their
church parlors on the evening of October

14. The young Misses who brought in

this notice said the editor coaid have his

supper free but other folks would have

to pay ten cents.

Rev. W. R. Northrop, the aged clergy-
man known generally to tho people of
Chelsea, rejoiced recently to 1)0 able to
tell Tho Standard that -his son, Dr.
Stephen A. Northrop, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Kansas Cjtv, Is appar-
ently continuing to widen his sphere of
influence as 847 have boop added to his
church during tho seven years of his
pastorate. Dr. Northrop is president, as
well, of tho hoard of direbtors of the
Kansas City Theological Seminary.

er — * - ,

Special services in Jhgnor of Christ
urtib or cwill begin in the chureli of our Lady of

the Sacred Heart hext Sunday October
II. when tho Forty Hour -Adoration will11, when tho Forty Hour Adoration will
take, place. A Rcdemptorifit priest from
Detroit will preach the lemons. Masses
on Monday and Tuesday wiR be celebrat-
ed at 6 and 8:80 a. m. Rosary, sermon and
Benediction at 7:80 p.m. Ifho Devotions
will close Tuesday evening with
procession and solemn Benedictions.
Neighboring priests will assist in thp
services and all arc cordially invited to
attend.

Tomorrow in Detroit, tho Eastern
Michigan Press club will field forth after
a festive 'fashion devised by its com-
mittee. This association is largely com-
posed of men whoso papers come weekly
to Tho Standard office and their common
fund of experience ought to bubble and
sparkle with equal enthusiasm to the

It it made from

elastic fabrics of

great durability and

fineness. Every

detail of manufacture

la given most careful

attentiop, no expense

being spared to make garments *

perfect in every particular.

may be bad in most toy
style and at prices to

suit every pocket-

book. It comes In'

light, medium sad

hesvy weights sod in

several different qual-

ities. We hive in stock
a complete assortment

Ladles* and

Misses’ Vests,

as well as of

Union Suits for men,

women and children.

UNDERWEAR.
TheMunsing
Underwear,

Underwear

is popular with

all men who
care to be

neatly and com-

fortably dressed.

<

should fit the form like

i glove, yielding to

every motion of the

body, yet always

remaining In place.

bubbles and sparkles made in Franco at
48.00 per quart. O. T. Hoover before ho
backslid and became only a postmaster
was treasurer in this association, but
now tho office is hold down by Bro.
Houseman over at Milan. .When it comes
to allowing such an important office as
treasurer go outside Washtenaw— well,
apparently nit. The association mem-
bers arc to have an opportunity to hob-,
nob with tho Poet Riley at the expense
of tho Detroit Free Press and take the
day all in nil it ought to rank in the
oditor'sjealendar next to the day when
ho gets free tickets to the circus.

The fact that men
who have once worn
the Munalng Union

S“l,, will buy

no other kind

The best founda-

tion for tasteful

and stylish dress

is a suit of the

la evidence of merit

and acoounts for the constantly

Increasing demand.

Faultless

Munsing K
W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

;

PERSONAL MENT1QM.. / . .-.•It : 

Jacob Hlluuns* spent 6und*y la4-un
Arbor .J ' " * " %* ' T ’-.-nn f«,<

Every cigar with my brand will be rnsnufarturoil from tho belt
tobacco grown and all are warronted to give eatlefactlon.

TRY A. HIGHBALL
Wholesale Departmeot-WInan’s Jewelry Store.

Report of school in district No. 5,

Lyndon, for tho month ending September

30. Attending every day, Ernest Pickoll,

John and Elsie Boyce. Standing 00

Francis Boyce, Qoorgn Goodwin; 88
Margie Goodwin; 80 Inez Collins, John

Boyce, Anna Young, Howard Boyce and

Ernest Pickell.

STYLISH MILLINERY
My stock of up-to-date Mlllidcry embraces all the loaders in

PATTERN / TRIMMED HATS
and our Novelties consit of all the latest and
best offeted this season.

Yon are oordallly Invited to csll and pxsminc tho line list?.

MARY HAAB.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Leach Tuesday

went after two of tho sons of R. J.

West and one son of Wilson West with a

warrant which cited tho complaint of

Oliver Cushman who cliarged that they

had been hunting on his farm. Too
many slaughtered chickens was the
underlying cause.

Harold Glazier and Herman Bentor left

Monday for Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ whore

they will enter tho celebrated Eastman

Business College. Harold is the third

in tho line of Glaziers to attend this

school, his graudfsthor, tho deceased

George P. Glazier, and his father, both

having attended tho school before him.

wtimwiimwttwwiiww* **** nwt wuwwatwiwMWt'.wwniwt

WE SELL

FIRST-CLASS MEATS .

as cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third clas$ meats. Every ounce of meat
guaranteed to be strictly prime.

The D., Y, A. A. & J. Ry. will run tho

opera car which leaves Detroit at 10:45

p. m. through from Ann Arbor to Chel-
sea on short notice for porties of ton or

more passengers going through from

Detroit; and will run car through from

Ann Arbor to Chelsea for Ann Arbor
parties of twenty or more.

Phone 41, Free delivery.

"What is the use of using shingle nails

and otherwise going without buttons,"

said some Ann Arbor villian, lost week
to himself, and forthwith broke into a

mcetln’ house of that town and rifled

the coUeotion plate. No donbt he got

tho needed buttons but we balktit tho

report that be also got 4100.

Our Msortment of
)S5-/0

Wtcty Clock*, Rlnls, Brooches, Charms, Chains

•pwiaclM of alt Muds, gold pans, eio., Is coni-

pleie and prices ti low as tbs lowest, l/sll

lnd examine onr goods.'

A. E. WINANS,
JEWELER.

/.

Repairing of all kinds neatly

done on short aotlee.

and promptly

Concerning the potatoe blight which

has recently caused such a depletion of

tho expected abundant yield here about

Daniel BoheU who buys potatoes for
shipment says that the potatoes which

have suffered the blight 'will, when
pared, first tarn ted and then black, and

that if stored for tho winter they will

not keep.

Isaac Pish, of Nebraska, who left this

place 25. years ago called very unexpect-

edly Wednesday at the home, of L. L
Babcock. Mr. Fish is now 80 years of

age and has been away, from Chelaea a

quarter of a century but he will no
doubt be remembered by the older peo-

ple of the town. Hia visit was a complete

surprise to hia relatives bate.

Mr. and Mn>. J. Mast wrre Scio visitors

Sunday. ’ !• ' •

Miss Ethel Grant visited in Grass Lake

Sunday. w,‘ ’•

Chauncoy Freeman was iii Detroit
Wednesday.

Dr. A. L. Stcger was iu Detroit Mon-

day evening. ^

Mrs. J. Jfdele of Dexter was a Chelsea

visitor Friday.

Miss Bertha Schumacher was in De-

troit yesterday.

’Frank Etlenno of Jackson spent Fri-

day with friends here.

Miss Emma Zinh was the guest of her
psrenta In LI ia Sunday. —
Miss Edna Welch of Jackson was

Sunday a Chelsea visitor.

Austin Easterle of Ypsilanti spent

Sunday with his parents.

Miss Anna Zulke of Michigan Center
spent Tuesday with hgj parents.

Mrs. William Radamacber of Detroit

visited Mrs. Q. Barthell Monday.

Adolph Alher and Miss Nellie
Atkinson spent Sunday Id Sharon.

Miss Margaret Schwilk of Ann Arbor

vieitod Miss Emma Jenson Sunday.

W. B. Hninca, of Dundee, has beon

guest of his son IL F. Haines 'this week.

Capt. John Cortaidine, of Detroit visit-

oil his son Rev. William P. Conshline last

week.

Mrs. Carrie Easterle was the guest of
Mrs. M. J. Lehman of Ann Arbor part

of last week.

Miss Flora Krause of Ann Arbor was
the guest of bliss Minnie Schumacher

lost Thursday. i. .

Mrs'. D. Reilloy and. daughter of De-

troit wore tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Bplrnagle Sunday.

Misses Marie Easterle and Pearl Mc-

Donald of Jackson visited Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Easterle Sunday. .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Frod Stegor of Tolodq

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs* C{
Spimaglo and other friends.

Mesdames Martin Howe and Nlcbolu
Drew of Big Rapid! spent part of this

week with relatives at Raveowood.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy McKuno ontor-
tainod William posgrovo of Detroit last

Monday and Tnnsday.

M. L. Raymond, supervisor of Sharon

township made ; Tho Standard office a

pleasant call this week.

Mr. and, Mrs. G. P- Eggleston and

Mei.’Q.B. Doan and children of Parma,

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. K.

Keenan. '

Mr? and Mnf.' Michael Barden and son

Kmmottof Detroit and Hon/M.P Bourkfl
of Lansing wore guest* of Mr. and Mrs.

T, McKuno Sunday.

See advertisement on first page.

ROBBfiJ) TtiS aRA i ff.'

Is narrated byA startling inbidenV I
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"I was Id an awful condltloa. My skin
was utmost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite,' growing weaker day
by dav. Three physicians bad given me
nr. Tl ' ' 'ben I was advised to use Electric

made a decided
Bitters; to my great Joy, the first bottle

:lded Impro
tinued their use for three weeks, aod am

provement. I con-

now a well man. 1 know they robbed
the grave of another viotlra.” No one
should fall to try them. Only 50 cent*,
guaranteed, at Glazier A 8ilm»on drug
store.

Abraham Lincoln is credited with say-

ing, “you can fool all of tho people part

of tho time and you can fool part of the

people all tho time but you can't fool all

tho people all the time." You can’t fool

the people who smoke Knee's High Ball
cigars.

SHAKER BREAD
once used always used.

Fresh Baked Goods.

i

WANT. COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC. 

WARNING— No hunting or trespassing
allowed on the farm ol William Eisen •
belser.

CIDER— I have got my mill In running
order and will make cider every day,
except Saturdays, after October 15Ui.
Frank Meinhold, Jerusalem.

FOUNDs’-A sum of money on Monday
- Sept. 28th. Owner fall at Standard
office.

FOR HALE— Bow and six pigs. Phone
at residence. Springfield Leach.

NOTICE— 480 acres of tarn! either tor
sale, rent on shares or for cash rental .

Situated 4J miles north of Chelsea.
Inquire of J. 8. Gorman.

FOR BALK— Good farm horao 5 years
old, woighh 1150, color black. Price

4100.00 .L. L. GOUTOK, Waterloo. ,

F0R-.8ALE— A good family horse cheap.
Inquire of A. G. Faist

FOR BALE— New house aod lot recent-
ly occupied by William Schmidt on
Madison street. Inquire of TurnBull
& Withered.

FOR SALE— A stove, an Oak Garland
for wood. In good condition. Inquire
Uila office.

FOR BALE— I have a number of single
comb White Leghorn'rooktors for sale
inquire oLCbae. Clark.

FOR SALE— Ref iktered Delano Merino
ram and 28 ewes. Lewis Yager, Jr.,
r. f. d. *. 85

CELERY— I have on hud and can sup
ply everyone with celery for winter
use— <dl yon want. Give me your order.
Prices right. John Barth. tf

V CRACKERS V.

J. s. cxTJVffjvriKrca-s.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

TO RENT -A house. Inquire of Dr,
Avery.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and EggB

A trial order of nur Tone? and Col roots will be their own best recom-
raendatlon. Our CrooorleH all preseot a dean, fresh, appetizing array. You
want the BEST. Yon always gel it here.

1 .

Without quality, no price should be considered. When you buy SHOICSI
of us you always get quality, style, finish and workmanship, and our prim are
the lowest possible for flrsi-cla»8 goods.

JOHN FARRELL.
FTJRE FOOD STORE
WILLIAM GASPARY,

The baker luvltei you try his

ICE CREAM SODA
Fruit Jules and Ic« Cream by the dish.

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Everything strictly fresh and In finl-

clasa shape. Given call.

LUNCHES SERVED
A full hue of home-made Candles on

hud. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM CABPAKY

•’ir;040N_»rHVltT _A,*4T1» ,

WHY?
^.•TMWlSlUfO'tY

V
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AN AUGUST DAY.
Flood -tM. on the topmost hlllo.
Flood-tide In the velley imth.

Flood-tide where the eummer wltle.
And Aupual hir pleeiure hath

Oh. many a fathom deep,
And leafuta to tho east an>

The dene and the nfeadowa
’Neath oceans of 'dreamless rest

id west.

Sleep

And under their wares abide
The cares that we put away:

Ah. tneasup who can bide the tide
Where slumbers an August day'

—Frank Walcott Hull. In New Orleans
Tlraeb-Democrat.

••DAD
BY K. n. RACINE.

WW, »y f'A< AutAon Publishing Company

Dtd sat In the doorway of hla shan-

ty smoking his pipe and gazing In a
ruminative fashion across the arid,
dusty, Australian plain.

This gold field was not a particular-
ly pleasant view at any time. In fact
It was hideous. It could have given
the Baa Joaquin Valley of California,

of early days, a handicap and won out
easily.

Last Chance was down on Its luck.
Everyone said there was dust in the
ravine, but whether they believed it
or not was a question. At least Dad

had plenty of metal, a portion of
which he was not slow to give to
those In need. If he considered them

worthy. But to all inquiries as to
how he got It, his Invariable reply
was. “I have a claim, boys, similar
to yours." and that was all any of
them found out, with the exception of

a couple of envious, inquisitive dig-
gers. who had learned that Dad work-
ed his claim only two days In the
week. They undertook to track him,
but when they had proceeded about
half a mile, a bullet made Its trade
mark In one of their hats, and they at

once had urgent business at Long
Jim’s tent, where the proprietor was
always ready to drown their cares in
his peculiar brand of whisky.

As the sun was going down to stoke

up for the next day's scorch, a soli
tary man came slowly across the
plain. Dad puffed away at his pipe,
after casting a keen glance at the
Danes, which were his sole compan-

ions. The man walked up with a
lagging gait and threw himself down
on a box by the side of the cabin
door.

"Well Dad." he said, mopping the
perspiration from his face, "heard any
more news about the rangers?"

"Yes, I understand they Intend to
call on me," replied Dad, sending a
cloud of smoke Into the sultry air-
"The devil! Seems as If they will

never give us any peace, don’t It?"
"Yes. it seems that way," Dad said,

listless, as he refilled his pipe.
"Who was telling you?"
“That little slip of paper on the doorthere.” ,

Long Jim hastily stepped to the
door and read the following words
written Id a neat hand:

"Dad— We are going to take you
and your sack A word to the wise
you know. Yours In haste.

"Queen of the Bushrangers."
"Well. I'll be hanged, if that ain’t

nerve! She must feel very confident.
Ain't you afraid they will get you,
Dad?"

Dad leaned his chin on his hand
and looked absently across the plain,
"I don't know," he replied as last, "I
suppose they will some day,"

"Thats whai most of them at the
camp says." remarked Jim, as he re-
sumed his seat "Seems to me there
won't be any of us left if we ain't
careful. Two more ready for the un-

have fold the boys dozens of times.”
"U's something you put in the pow-

der, Dad, you can't fool me. For some
of the boys stole a rifle from you, you
remember, and the cartridges in It
would shoot twice as far as the ones
Ihey had.”

"Come in and have supper Jim," said
Dad, as he arose and proceeded to
make a fire In the little sheet Iron
stove. "Tlge, take a round." One of
the great Danes yawned, shook him-
self. and disappeared.

"Well, I don't care if I do, Dad,
being as I don't get around this way
often."

As Dad was putting the meal on the
table, Tlge came bounding in through

Stood gazing at the little stranger.

the open door. At the same moment

covered Jim with hla arm around me
that day, I waa almost heartbroken at
your leafing without even a word.
But Jim at last persuaded me that 1

would make him a better wife than I
could you, and that you aevar de-
served a wifi anyway. gambled
away the money you left me and then
compelled mo to go to Auatralla with
him, where he came In touch with the
buahraugets. In the course of time
1 was put In command of tho gang,
and Jim yent from camp to c*mp
setting up hla tent, distributing whis-
ky and spotting those who had the
dust, then we would awoop down
upon the victims and relieve them of|
their metal. I grew tired of Jim, and I

my lore went out for you, Tom. but!
1 did not know where you were. My
only desire was to make a fortune
and return to California to live In-
dependent the rest of my days. 1
would not have recognized that Dad
of Last Chance was my Tom, If 1
had not seen you in that rage. 1 am
falling fast, Tom. Promise me you
will not ataln your hands with that
man's blood. Have no fear of the
rangers. 1 have ordered them to their
rendezvous. Tom. say you forgive
me." As the speech ended tho flpnre
swayed; but Dad caught her In hla
arms and pressed her to bis bosom.

•'Yes. Hattie, I forgive you. My poor

Hattie.”

A faint smile crossed her face and
she closed her eyes in the last long

sleep.

"Tlge, stand back. Jim Woodbrook,
I give you until six o'clock to-morrow
to leave Last Chance; If in the morn-
ing I find you In the camp, you are
a dead man," said Dad. as he tenderly
carried the mortal remains of Lis wife

into the cabin.

TALES TOLD OF WHISTLER.

8at in the doorway of hla chanty gaz-
ing acroaa the arid Australian
plain-

dertaker this morning and four more
about ready to paaa In their checke.

Quega wa ll wait and bdry them all
«t the same time. But the rangeri
loat a few, too. Seems as though' they
wanted your scalp worse than any
one's. Guess It's because those irons
of yours throw lead about twice as
for as any other guns in the country.
Kow Dad, yon know I am a friend of
yours, although you don’t patronize
my tept or approve of my business.
But on the square, J would like to
know why your Irons ahoot ao for?"
Dad smiled absently as ’he answered,
“It’s the way 1 handle them, as I

the screech of an owl was plainly
heard. Dad dropped his pipe and
rushed to the door, revolver in hand.
Suddenly, he heard to the right of him.

the repeated cry of the owl. It was
an imitation. He turned to reach for
his rifle. As he did so, Long Jim
hurled himself upon the man, whose
hospitality he had accepted, like a
thunderbolt and struck him twice with
the butt end of a revolver. A bllfid
rage possessed Dad. He grasped Jim
by tho throat and, as he tightened
bis hold, he was almost deafened by
a report and simultaneously felt a
sharp pain in his arm. The next In-
stant Dad floored his antagonist and
threw his weapon twenty feet away.
He felt a hand upon his arm and a
small voice said in his ear, "No, No!
don't Tim, don't. He Isn't worth it."
Dad held his antagonist down and
knocked his head on the ground, with-
out taking heed to the small sacred
voice by his side. "You sneak, vaga-
bond. viper: 1 know you at last. Not
content with wrecking my life, you
must hound rao all over the lace of
tho globe, Jim Woodbrook, I shall
have to kill you," he said In a voice
terrible, in its unnatural calmness.
"Woodbrook, 1 shall have to kill you."
he repeated His face was white, his
lips set. and the grey eyes seemed to
flash fire.

"No, Tom, please don't," Implored
the voice, and the pressure on his
arm Increased.

Dari turned his head and glanced at
the speaker for an Instant, the sight
of whom seemed almost to overcome
him. He trembled In every limb and
shook as If with the palsy. Long Jim
took advantage of the opportunity,
Dad seemed to forget his presence.
He stood gazing at the little stranger
attired In a buckskin suR, with som-
brero and high boots, while long hair
"waved over the shoulders. Blood, was
Issuing from the stranger's side, and
a fain* smile lit up the pale counten-
ance.

Dad did not realize his peril until
he felt the muzzle of a rifle pressed
against his temple. Before he could
turn he heard tho angry growl of
Tlge and the thud of a body falling
to the ground. When he did turn he
saw Jim lying upon his back, with the
great Dane standing over him. t

“Hattie, for God's sake, how did
you ever come here, and in that
garb?” he exclaimed turning to the
figure in the buckskin suit.

“Don't, Jim, don't be harsh, f am
dying. The bullet that Jim intended
to end your life has cut the brittle
thread of mine, and I am not sorry.
Tom, If you will only forgive me. 1

know I do- not deserve your forgive-
ness, but- it will -make death easier.
Will you. forgive me. Tom?”
“Yes, Jfattle. How did you come

here?”
fit is a long story, part of which

you know too well. After you dts-

Reeently Deceased Artlat Had a
Ready Wit, But Seldom Diaplayed It.

The late James McNeill Whistler,
the world-famed artist, was more
noted for his sarcasm than for his
wit. although he possessed a goodly
share of the latter. He seldom joked,

however. Once on a time when an
Intimate friend of his was to be mar-
ried he promised to attend. The
bridal party reached the church, but

Whistler was nowhere to be seen. A
telegram was handed to the groom
when about to proceed to the altar
which read:
“Am detained; don't wait; can't

reach ihe church in time— get mar-
ried. Blessings all the same!”

The caustic little artist used to say
that one of the smartest things he

ever heard was said by a friend. How-
ard Paul, who was about to caress a
huge dog, the glare of whoso eye
suggested ferocity.

"Don't he afraid," said Whistler en-
couragingly. "Look at his tall— how
It wags. When a dog wags his tail
he's In a good hnmor.”
"That may be,” replied Paul, "but

observe the wild glitter in hla eye. I

don't know which end to believe.”
And Jimmy repeated this remark all

over town until it got Into the papers.

It was Whistler who defined wit
"as the power to say what everybody

would like to hare said if they had
happened to think of It."

BRIDE
i

DID NOT SCARE.

Story of a Joke That Was Not All
a Joke.

When the bridal couple boarded f
train at Buffalo everybody sat up and
took notice. They conducted thorn-
selves as well as could be expected
under the circumstances, but after
about four hours' ride the bridegroom

left her side and got off at a station
where a short stop was made. He
said to the bride that he wanted to

speak to a man. but on the quiet he
said to one of the boys:
“When the train starts I’ll get Into

tho car behind and she'll think 1 was

lefL Then look out to see her go into
tits. I'll appear on ihe scone in time

to prevent consequences."
As the train started a dnimmer.

who was told of Nip bridegroom's
plan, walked Into the car and without
a quest ion sat dawn beside the Jjrlde

and soon was talking about tho
weather, Buffalo and a dozen other
things. She grew Interested. The
husband walled a quarter of an hour

and then sneaked Into tho car. He
saw his wife talking In a very ant
mated way, and when he went for-
ward she looked up and said:
"That you, James? I thought you

were left. Bit down somewhere."
And for two hours he “sot," while

the drummer held the fort, and every
body was tickled to death.

i
Would Alio Be at Home.

Two of tho most eminent lawyers at
the Philadelphia Bar were the late
Benjamin Harris Brewster and his

half brother, Frederick Carroll Brews
ter. Both had held the ofllce of at
torney general of the United States
They had not been on friendly terms

for many years.
It is said that on one occasion a

mutual friend tried to bring them to-
gether, and finally Fred C. consented
to bury the hatchet and sent Benja-
min H. a card containing his name,
with the words written underneath.
"At home on Monday evening, May
l."

By the same messenger Benjamin
H. sent a card in return, which read

thua;
"Benjamin H. Brewster also at

home Monday evening, MayT."
, fills ended negotiations forever.

Seeks Shelter in Poorhouae.
John Crump, a mulatto and reported

son of a prominent southerner, has
been obliged to seek a home In the
Denver poorhouse at the age of 102
years. He served under Farragut and
waa severely wounded In the battle
in Mobile bay. *
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There was a public play ground for

children across from the flats where
the Thompklns live. Mrs. Thompklns
Just felt It in her bones that Mr.
Thompklns was going to discover that'

play ground some time. She tried to
put off the terrible day. and yet she

knew it had to come. It arrived.
It was Saturday afternoon. Mr.

Thompklns and his wife sat out on
the veranda of their flat building. The
noise of the children playing floated
across tho street. Mr. Thompklns
heard It.

"That must be that play ground,"
raid Mr. Thompklns. suddenly. "I've

heard about that and seen something
In the papers about it."

"Never mind," said Mrs. Thompklns,
soothingly. "Go In the house, that's n

dear, and get some good book and
read, or else lie down and I'll put Ice
on your head - "

“Mrs. Thompklns," inquired her
liege, “do you think I am an imbecile,
or coming down wllh some strange,
weird disease? What are you taking
about?"

“0, nothing, nothing," said Mrs.
Thompklns. "What & pretty day it Is,
to be sure. Let's walk down to the
lake. 0. see the birds in the trees.

Do you know that l believe Roosevelt
Is sure to be nominated, and what did

you say was the future of wireless
telegraphy?”

"Mrs. Thompklns, you are babbling,"
replied her liege. "Your mind is
wandering. You are talking like a
child, and. speaking of children, re-
minds me that I ought to go over and
help Ihe dear little boys and girls
have a nice time In their play ground.

Public play grounds are all well and
good in their way, but the amuse-
ments and various games of the little
folks should be carried on under the

watchful eyes of the sagacious and

wise; else they result in more harm
than good.”

“But they hire people for that pur-
pose," meekly Interposed Mrs. Thorap-
kins, hut her liege waved her argu-
ment haughtily aside.

"Stuff and nonsense! Hire fiddle-
sticks The advice must come not
from mere hirelings but from those
philanthropic and public-spirited citi-
zens who, out of the wealth of their

own experience, are able to wisely
guide and direct the young."

Mrs. Thompklns knew it was of no
use to argue further, and so she ac-

companied Mr. Thompklns across the
street to the play ground.

"Children," began Mr. Thompklns,
walking up to a group that were run-

ning back and forth, “I will take part
in your game."

"0, we don't wont that old fat thing

on our side." shouted one bright-eyed
little maiden. "You've got to take old
whiskers on your1 side over there."

We do not," shouted a girl on the
other side. "We don't have to have
him and we hain't a-going to."
"Children, children," began Mr.

Thompklns. "Tut, tut, tut, show your
respect for your elders. I merely wish
to assist you In your divertisements."
“O, let's play blackman and let him

be it,” shouted a small girl, who
seemed to feel some pity for Mr.
Thompklns. "Crime on, you get out
here and say, 'What'll you do when
the blackman comes?’ "
Mr. Thompklns made the stereo-

typed query and received the answer
of. "Rush right through like we al-
ways do," and the children came
charging straight down on him. Mr.
Thompklns tried to establish a record
and catch three or four at once, but
didn't succeed In catching any. The
children made another rush, but still
Mr. Thompklns could make no cap-
tures. Fina’Jy the girls decided that
Mr. Thompklns was too easy and told
bim to go over and play with the
babies. -

"Go on, old Santa Claus, you
couldn't catch a flea." chorused the
girls, and Mr. Thompklns In high in-
dignation moved away.

He decided that he would awing two
small girls who wero importuning him
to assist them. He rushed valiantly
behind the swing and then ducked
under In the most approved fashion,
and then stood a moment looking for
Mrs. Thompklns. The swingboard
came back and hit Mr. Thompklns a
crack that knocked him five feet. He
got up hurriedly, burshlng the dirt off
bis clothes. A baseball hit him square-
ly in the jaw aqd Mr. Thompklns went
down again. He sat up, only to be
roughly addressed by a small boy who
wanted to known among other things
why tho police allowed old billy goats
to butt in everywhere and get In the

road when they were playing baseball.

Mr. Thompklns decided that life in
that immediate neighborhood was far

too strenuous, and he hurried over to

where some small children were play-
ing In a sand pile.

"Children," said Mr. Thompklns, "do
not waste your time making silly
mounds of this fine white sand. Con-
struct geometric figures and make
numerals, thus benefiting your young
and growing minds.”

Two of the children Immediately be-
gan to cry.

“Git out o' here," shouted another

small child, who reinforced her re-
mark by slinging a handful of sand
in Mr. Thompklns' face.
"You must be punished for that."

said Mr. Thompklns, severely. "H
would be a great mistake to permit
you to grow up with such a vicious
disposition."

Mr. Thompklns seized the small
child and putting her tenderly over
his knee proceeded to administer a

spanking. Two boys who wore brothers
of the girl rushed valiantly to the
rescue.

They were afraid to come within
reach of Mr. Thompklns' hands, so

they contented themselves with stand-

ing at a respectful distance and kick-
ing sand in M* Thompklns’ face. The
other children seemed to thlnkj
e. new kind of a game,
pitched in and began to pile sbiliJ^b

Mr. Thompklns until they had him
ralrly well banked up. Mr. Thomp-
Ulus tried to stand, but found he
could not. The sand came faster and
faster The older boys and the girls
who were playing blackman observed
Mr. Thompklns' plight and rushed to
take part in the fun. They got shovels

and boards and scooped the sand oh
Mr. Thompklns as though It were
coming out of a steam dredge.
"Help, help!” roared Mr. Thomp-

kins. The small girl that he had been
spanking had long ago escaped and
had Joined in the onslaught on Mr.
Thompklns. Mrs. Thompklns had
Anally observed her liege’s plight and'
tried to come to the rescue, but the
best rhe could do was to stand and
scream for help. A policeman hove in

sight and drove the boys and girls
away.

"Wot are yes doin’ under that
sand?" demanded the policeman.
“Do you think 1 am trying to steal

it?" Inquired the Indignant Mr.
Thompklns, "Those little villains tried

to murder me and I'm going to have
the law on all of 'em."

"You had no business In here al all.
at all, and I've a notion to pinch yer

tor Incitin' a riot." said the policeman.

"Now ye git outten here as fast as
ye kin an' don't ye iver bother around
wld the kids agin."

Mrs. Thompklns and the policeman
dug Mr. Thomnkins out of the sand
and be sadly ..raped home.— Chicago
Tribune.

The First Typewriter.
The first typewriter that produced

good results, although It was very
slow, was made by a Worcester man.
Charles Thurber, In 1843. The first
typewriters that were put on the mar-
ket were made In 1874. Since Thur-
ber's machine waa made, there have
been over 2,000 patents granted for

machines and improvements.

IN MARINE SOCIETY.
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KITES AS WAR ENGINES.

Uitd for Ship* to Taka Photograph*
' . From Great Halghta.
Tha kite, whlph usad to be regardad

as a mere toy, la now In constant uie
for making taetaorollglcal observa-
tion* In the cppei* regions of the at-

mosphere.

But the kit* used for scientific pur
poses Is a very different instrument
from the flat linen arrangement which

I* often *uch a aqurce of sorrow to

over ctpcctant boyhood. !IIie modern'
kite will sail at a distance from the

earth of a -mile or more, and requires

a small engine to coll up its metal
string and bring It back to terra firms
A number of * kites have been or-

dered by the admiralty for use during

lb* summer maneuvers, and It Is the
intendon, we understand, to arm these
kites with cameras so that views may
be taken from great heights.
Photography for purposes of war-

fare la not a new Idea. As long ago as
the year 1877 the late Mr. Woodbury
patented an aerial camera which he
constructed for the purpose. It waa
carried up In the air by a small bal-
loon, and the necessary uncovering of

the lens of the camera waa operated
by electricity through the medium of
wires woven Into the string which held

the balloon captive.
Kites aa now made are capable of

hearing considerable weights, and they

are obviously more convenient in use
than balloons.— Chambers’ Journal

His Salary One Cent a Y«ar.
Maurice Proctor of Mineral Point,

WIs., Is said to receive the smallest

check drawn by the national govern-
ment. The slip of paper with the aegl
of Uncle Sam on It calls for 1 cent
and Is paid annually. It Is In remun-

neratlon in full for carryfng the malls

from Mineral Point to Dodgevllle. A
twelvemonth ago, when the bids were
•made for the contract, there was a
deal of rivalry between a dozen oi
more of those who wished to serve
the government In this capacity, and

Proctor, who Is wealthy, and does
not need the money, offered, In due

form, faithfully and promptly to per-
form the task for a penny a year.

Whipping Post In Delaware.
.The whipping post la in operation

to-day In the state of Delaware, and
criminals are publicly flogged under

sanction of the law in the prison
yards. The whippings are witnessed
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TOl P TCI TH2 DARBEfl.

More Thjn Ordinary Good ataM
Cowes fren. PNIiAmIi *

Alter mixing up a light frntl,.
lather and distributing u ’

customer's face the barber began

"Speaking about names," he itiii

"reminds me of a little Incident which
occurred to a friend of mine gri!

which he told me yesterday, m*
friend Is a drummer for a hla ̂

ce™ “V** »» the 'larger f£i
with a view of selling his 
goods. One day he drifted into

line of— --- — , -» u.u,cu into on
office and the man he wanted to bm
was busy. Bo he sat down and while
he was waiting he struck up a con-
versation with the typewriter

"The girl wasn't very much dl*.
posed to talk and my friend remarked
that she looked very tired. | ought

to be tired,' she said. Tve been sit-
ting here for three hours copying oa
two hundred foreign names and they
almoat drive me crasy.' My friend
waa just about to say that it muil
be a horrible thing to have a peculiar
name, when the office boy popped hu
head out of the doer and aald: Say

Mlta Ouldebranderaensky, der bosi'd
Ilka to aae you.’,

"Want a cloae shave*"— Phiiadek
phta Press.

Allan's Foot-Ease, Wonderful Remedv
'' Have tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, and
find It to bo a certain cure, and gives com-
fort to one coffering with sore, lender and
ewollea feel. I will recommend ALLEN'S
FOOT-EASE to rqy friends as it U
certainly a wonderful remedy.— Mrs. N
H. Guilford, New Orleans, La."

That Battled Her.

A bachelor maid has lost at leait
two friend* by her honesty. She wa«

Infltad to vlalt a mother and father
who were rejoicing over the advent of
a new baby and she accepted the in-
vitation, all unconscious of what waa
expected of her. She did not know
that fdnllles which exhibit their off-
springs do so to win for It some ex-
travagant expression of admiration.

Tha bachelor maid had nothing t*
aay except. "I can't see auy differ
eace betwoen bablea, except that
some are clean and some are dirty,
and I must aay this Is a very data
baby." She has not been asked to all
again.— Worcester Spy.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro-
duce the brightest and fastest colors.

STOLE MONEY TO BUY A BIBLE.

Arrive at I

COUMtiO

um Bum
Arrlvt at I

JOSEPH GAUNTl

RIGGS
eMBACU

and
Slier.

by crowds of curious sightseers who
take the matter as lightly aa they
would a street fight or a boxing match.

The Cow That Went to Church.
About tho funniest accident report-

ed Un this country in a long time had
foi^ita victim a cow which recently
performed the feat of falling into a
chapel al West Coker. The place of
worship was that of tho Plymouth
Brethren, and It Is built under the
slope of a hill. The qow waa brows-
ing on the hillside when suddenly she
loat her balance, plnngod down twenty
feet or so, "lit" on the chapel roof
and went straight through It.

Luckily there was no service going
on at the time. Somebody who had
seen the affair told the cow's owner
what had befallen her, and he got the

key to the chapel and went In. As
soon as the door was opened the cow,

apparently uninjured, quietly walked
out.— English Exchange.

Steamship's Long Bervic*.
The Brittanic. which has just been

sold to be broken up for Junk, be-
tween 1874 and 1892 made some 260
voyages between New York and Liver-
pool. crossing the AtlanUc more than
COO times. It traveled about 1,800,000
miles, or enough to take It more than

70 times around the world, and carried
more than 200,000 passengers.

Which One?

“Who la It!"
"Only one of those who think they

cau whip Jeffries."

London Girl Found End Does Not Al-
Cksyt Justify Means.

4«eer objects have led
gills'! to rob their mis-

, the quaintest being
1 of 18. who stole $2,50

Bible. The girl l ad
ible, which was an
one, .Issued by a

on the Installment
pay |2.60 a month,
twice. When the

inJ|[j>«y the third install-
f-f, the alsvey found her-

if, rather than lose ihe
ft Wttt. «he stole half a
<ut of ilia mistress's desk

Tested in consequence. A

police magistrate let the girl oft after
impressing her with the fact that the

end does always not justify the
means. 

loiEj

Temperance Poatal Cards.
There are temperance fanatics is

France aa well as In other part? of the
world, a fact which Is shown by M.

Cap Martin, of Paris, who has bad
half a million picture postal cards
printed, illustrating the evils of drunk-

enness. They have such titles as
"The Drunkard's Doom," “Death In
the Bottle" and "The Drink Fiend,
and the author suggested they might'
be posted to confirmed drunkards.
Two or three slander actions have al-
ready been started by peopln who
have received the cards, and the re-

cipient la being proceeded against for

violently asssulOn* » sender.

Originality largely consist? in s"eln2

things as they are and telling the truth

about them.

ITS A MISTAKE.

PeerT# Attrlbut* Coffee Hie to
Grades of Coffee.

Many people lay all the blame for
the diseases caused by coffee upon
the poorer grades of coffee but this Is

Bn error as the following proves: "i
have used every kind of the best
grade of tea and coffee that can be
got from a first class grocer but never

found one that would not upset m?
nervous system and It was not until I

began to ‘drink Postum Food Coffee
la place of coffee ana tea that 1 had
relief from ‘the terrific attacks o
nervous sick headache from which

had suffered for 80 years.
“I had tried all kinds of mcdiclnM

but none helped me.
"Boon after I stopped drinking oo>

foe and began to drink Postum me
headaches -grew -less and It w&s nu
long until I was Entirely cured »na
I have never had a return of this ois-
tresaing trouble for nowadays I never

drink coffee but stick to Postum.
"Aa soon as my wife sew what Pos-

tum bad done for me ' she gave up

coffee, which aha d™11* a11 A
life. This was six weeks ago sue
she Is a changsd woman, for her ner-
vousness has all disappeared and her

face has become smooth and
cheeka have a good rosy red color.
She sleeps well, too, something
could never do while she drank co 

fee. We consider Postum a
hold necessity lu my house and m
Induced many friends to trf
wonderful food drink In place of co •
fee." Name given by. Postum co,... Battle Creek, Mich. .

Spain to l/n prove Army. Look In each package for a cop? w
Bpain Is to spend about 115,000/100 the famous UtU* book, “Tbs Road "

In Improving her amny.
I WaMrlUe.",

Wferl

/
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BY WHOSE HAND?
By EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER,

• i “Br • nuf. BHHti," .. ru a/** D4imoorfi, Efc

OpjtIfkL U» bj Willard Pnekir k Co
Cop,rl,h«. MOO, b, Strati k Smith,

CHAPTIR IX.
I carried her to the open window.

The fresh, Balt breeie soon revived
her, She lifted her hand and wearily
pushed back the heavy masses of her

hair. Then alowly railing her long-
fringed lids, she looked sadly it me.

You are a strange man, Gerald,"
she said; “how la It yon read me so?”

Because I Love you so dearly, so

strongly, ao devotedly. Because 1 have

sworn to give you your share of hap-
piness- In this life. You have never
possessed It, but It's coming to you

soon, love. Angele, let there be ho
farther mystery between us, I am
convinced that you hold the secret,
which shall do most to clear up this
frightful business. Answer me now
s few qneslloni^ On the fatal night,
when you went to your husband's
room at ten minutes of one. did you

see any one there beilde him*” .»
"Yes," came the low reply.
•Was that some one your Spanish

governess?"

•Yes.”

"Where was she?"-

 She was hurrying away from his
lied." •'

"My poor girl! You saw her dis-
tinctly?"

"Yes, by a flash of lightning,"
"How was she dressed?"

' In a gown of .this stun," touching
the gauze. “She had worn It for the
first time that evening. Satane and I

spoke of It to each other, considering

it ralher extraordinary that she should

have a gown similar to ours."
"Were you. In the habit of wearing

yours often?” ,

"No, for I fancied it was very unbe-
coming to me. 1 do not think I wore
mine once while we were at Sea
View. Satane's, on the contrary, was

very becoming, and she often wore

fore volunteered to go on with the

chid, while I returned to the house.

I entered and was noiselessly mount-

ing the stairs when I heard a faint
*ound of music coming from the pro-

fesson's room. I listened In astonish-
ment. Who could it be? The profes-
sor had been gone three days; 1 had
just seen the Hindoo servant walking

about the grounds; the other servants

were never In that part of the house
during the afternoon. 1 resolved to
see who this mysterious musician
might be. I stole .softly Into Rex's
room, and. lifting one corher of the
portiere between his room and that of

my cousin's, peered Into the latter
apartment. The picture I saw froze
my blood with terror. The cobra's
door was open, and I could .see the
glistening thing, its horrid, hooded

head uplifted. Before the cage, half-
kneeling, half-sitting, was my gover-
ness. playing upon a small instrument

shaped after the fashion of a flute.
The music which stole from It was
biihile. suggestive, voluptuous. It was
like the murmuring ol a soft breeze,
or the splashing of fountains on a
marble floor, so delicate, so exquisite,
so mystic was It. The cobra writhed
and swayed and undulated in sensuous
ecstasy, and presently glided from Its

cage and swept toward the Senorita,
as If magnetically Impelled to her. I

A woman whose sufferings had been
untold; whose noble generosity had
been to-day a revelation to me. Hon
had she endeavored to shield that
dead scoundrel! to prevent his name
from being Indelibly blackened by hla
odious acts, even at the risk of oxpo*-

Ing herself to further danger!

This attitude of Angele had created
in me a feeling of reverence amount-
ing well nigh to awe. She teemed not

alone a martyr, but a saint as well.

My reaolutlons to dear up the mys-
tery were enhanced by this proof of
her willingness to sacrifice heraelf.

But Satane and the professor! What
was the meaning oT that enigmatical
note which Bahu had placed In my
hands, and why had Bolleau lied to
me about Williams? Could these fea-
tures of the case be explained? Should
1 follow this new clue, and trust to
time to lift suspicion from this pair?
While pondering upon this question,

the door softly opened and Angele re-
entered.

“Gerald," she said, her eyes earnest-

ly seeking mine, ‘‘I beg you will try
no further to Implicate Satane in this
affair. I would Infinitely rather believe
myself guilty than to know Satane to
be. As to the other, if you think best,
you may follow that clue and exhaust
it, and—" she solemnly concluded,
"God's will be done."

To her decision 1 bowed my head. I
would give over any idea of Satane's
guilt and spend all my time, thought
and energy upon following the new
clue.

I reflected a moment. This account-
ed for Williams’ recognition of the

scrap of gauze. He had aeon Satane’s

tried to scream, but could make no
sound. Suddenly the music ceased
and then— lax, yielding, submissive,
the awful, deadly serpent lay In the

Senorita's embrace. She caressed and
londled it. She lifted Its head and
pressed it gently upon her breast. She
bound it about her wrists, her arms,
her neck, her waist, hep hips— I
thought I should go mad! At last, she
tenderly uncoiled it from her form and
laid It back In its cage, closed the
door, and with a long-drawn sigh of

Ineffable rapture, glided from, the
room by the door behind the serpent's
cage. 1 staggered like a drunken

P. GLAZIKU,
Ms P. SCHENK,

HENRY 1. SUMMON, FRED WKDEMl
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"Before the cage wa* my governese.’

pown often, but never Angele's. Doubt-
less he had hot chanced to cee the
governess In hers.

"Tell me, Angele, of any other de-
tail you noticed."

"There was nothing else that I can
recall save the heavy, subtle perfume
iu his chamber; as 1 opened the door.

I recognized It Instantly. 1 would
have known who was there by It alone
—the unmistakable perfume which the

woman to my room, and fell upon
my bed. 1 saw It all. My husband
had Introduced this detestable, ab-
normal mistress of his into his wife's
household as governess to his child.
Could there be greater infamy? Every

nerve of my outraged nature throbbed
in rebellion. I would expose him— I
would defy him. That was the errand
which took mo to his room at dead of
night, only lo stumble upon his ap-

Senorlta always carried about her. polntment with this half human crea-

Oh. Gerald; It was all the work of an
instant., I knocked and pushed open
his door at the same lime. Then I

faw her. Horrified, frenzlej}. I re
turned to my room. Thereafter, pon-
dering upon my wrongs, came that
mad impulse to uncage the cobra."

"Do you know who this governess
is?"

"I know that she must have been
my husband's mistress— a famous
snake charter."

Angele, how did you discover
that?" *

"I will tel! you. The winter preced-
ing Rex's death, many rumors reached
me from time to time of his Infatua-
tion for & Hindoo snake charmer, who
was giving wonderful performances In
Madison Square Gardens. I could not

believe these scandalous stories, l
knew Rex's weakness and disloyalty
to me, alas! too well, but I could not
credit the tale that he would stoop
»o low. 1 never mentioned It to him,
and was at last quite relieved to learn

' that this person had Aost unaccount-
ably disappeared. It was abont this
time that I advertised for a governess
tor my child; one of the requirements

being that she should speak Spanish
fluently-r-a language with which Rex
was anxious Marcelle should be thor-
oughly conversant This woman
came to me one day with good refer-
ences. I engaged her, and when we
came to Bea View she accompanied
us. i never saw Rex so much as
glance toward her. The discovery of
her Identity came upon me like a thun-
der clap on the last day of his life.
8«tane, Marcelle and I went down the
beach to a little cove. We took our
luncheon. Intending to spend the after-

uoon there. Before we had reached
our destination one of my blinding
headaches seized me. I realtied I
•oust return. Marcelle's heart was al-
most broken at the prospect of her
(Picnic’ helps spoiled. Satane there-

lure. Do you wonder lhat 1 was well-

nigh bereft of reason?”
"My God! no," I cried as I took her

shuddering, quivering form In my
arras, "My poor darling, what fright-
ful. what cruel scenes for you to wit-
ness. Bu'. dearest, you have lifted h
load from my, mind. I am confident
that ihls abominable creature— this
serpent-charmer, governess, what you

will, was responsible for your hus-
band's death."

"Do you think so?" she wonderingly

asked. "0, Gerald, If It could be so
proved, but fear you cannot go so
far as that."
"Angele." I solemnly answered,

"God has been very good to us so far.
1 sincerely believe that some divine
guidance will lead me further through

this fearful labyrinth. 1 am confident
I can find that woman. Once found,
I'll make her confess. ,
-Ah, Gerald, you cannot get the

mastery of her- she will elude you-
that uncafiny creature.”

"I will find some way," I confidently

reaffirmed.
Seeing now bow weary Angele

seemed. I sent he%.away to take some
rest. Then composing myself by a
cigar. I proceeded to outline my plans
for the future, which were, in brief,
to track this woman, capture her. and.
by fair means or foul, extort a con-
fession from her. This seemed a hope-
less undertaking, but I was thorough-
ly convinced that at last I was on the
right scent, and that the snake charm-

er. not Satane, was the guilty one.

Of all the various plans which sug-
gested themselves to me, the most
reasonable seemed to be to discover,
If possible, who had been the New
York manager of Rama Bojanta.
With this object In view, I has-

tened to the city and sought Converse,

who knew everything and everybody.
Making a plausible excuse for my

curiosity, I asked his aid, He at once
recalled the man's name, and volun-
teered to go with me In search' of
him

We found him In that part of Union
Square dubbed the "Rialto," In con-
versation with two or three well-
known theatrical men.

Converse greeted him cordially, and,
after a few minutes' conversation,
stated our errand.
"The^ussy is in San Francisco," he

said, with considerable asperity,
"showing to big business. I wish
she'd come back here. I have a score
or two to settle with her. She did me
up for several thoisands."
"Left you rather suddenly, as I re-

member," I carelessly observed.

"Rather! well I should say. Showing
one night at the Gardens, and next
day gone — skipped — vamoosed,
couldn't find any trace of her— the In-

fernal jade. Heard of her about four
iter in Chicago. Before

her she had again given
Illp. I see by this week's

Ripper that she Is in 'Frisco, and Is
soon going on a tour to Australia. I’ll
wait a year or an. She'll be striking
New York again, and then I’ll bj eVen
with her."

To Australia! There was no time to
be lost. She might slip completely
from ray hands.
I hurried to my rooms; packed a

trunk; wrote a hasty note to Angele;

went out and bought a ticket to San
Francisco, and that night saw me en
route for California.

I now approach a period of my life
upon which I look always with disgust
and loathing. I wish often that

A TALE OF TAILLESS CATS.

•' CHAPTER X.
To track her first. Yes. that must

be my primary Ask. B’ t how. As
easy to track one of her slimy play-
things through the depths of a tropi-
cal forest. Still I did not despair.
Though !t seemed a forlorn hope, yet

I should not for an Instant
for waa It not for the woman I loved.

How Shrewd Islander Put a Stop to
Theft of PeU.

might blot it from my memory, and
were it not for the consolation that
out of this cavern ot revolting experi-

ence I came up into the pure air of
sacred love and perfect happiness, the

remembrance of the next few days
would be Insupportable.
My trip was quickly made and one

morning I found myself in San Fran-
cisco. My breakfast ordered. I

opened the newspaper at ray plate,
and he»'tily glanced over the column

of amusements.
(To be continued.)

Germicidal Constituent* of Milk.

Intimately associated with the germ
content of milk are the germicidal
constituents, for one depends upon the
other for Ite manifestations, says Pro-

fessor Otua. E. Marshall of Michigan.

Considerable study and attention have
been given to these substances as they
exist In nearly all the body tissues and
body secretions of Isle years, Inas-
much as they are associated with sus-
ceptibility to and Immunity against
disease. It Is therefore natural that
we should find these agents existing
In the milk and attribute to them their
proper significance. That they exist
can be easily shown by simply ascer-
taining the number of bacteria In the
milk at the time of milking and each
hour afterward for about twelve
hours. It will be found that the num-
ber we find at first will be gradually
diminished for a few hours, when
there will be a gradual Increase until
a certain point Is reached at which the

Increase becomes exceedingly rapid.

It may, perhaps, appear peculiar
that we should find bacteria in the
milk while these germicidal constitu-
ents are present. It should be under-
stood that germicidal constituents In

the secretions of the body or in the
body tissues do not necessarily act In
the same way upon all kinds of bac-
teria. It might be, therefore, that the
small number of bacteria which exist
In the udder are not necessarily at-
tacked by these germicidal constitu-
ents or that the bacteria do not In-
crease and are only held In check, or
it may be possible that the germicidal
constltirtents are, many times so small
in quantity that there Is no appreci-
able action upon the bacteria. It Is
true that these germicidal agents vary

In their Intensities.

Gsthorlng at the Rlviraidoa Work and
' Qoaalp.

In the Philippines the natives do

their own washing in a way peculiar
to tha country. Once a week the
women gather at tha riversides with
the week’s wash, and while they
pound the clothe* with a flat wooden
club on a stone, they discuss every
question of the day, from politics to
village gossip.

This Is one of the events of the
week that lightens the labors of the
Filipino housewife, wherein she com-
bines profitable work with pleasure,
countrios, the one subject they do
Ugllke the women of most other
not discuss Is dress.

Travelers have noted that In the
Bismarck archipelago cats without
tails are very numerous. The explana-
tion as given is curious. The natives
of the Islands have a superstitious
belief that remnants of food falling
Into the hands of an enemy enable
him to cast a spell over the eaters of
the meal at which the remnants were
left. Now. the natives value their cats

less as pets than as a convenient
course of fresh meat. It follows that
thefts of cats are frequent, or rather

were frequent until some genius
evolved the happy scheme of cutting
off their tails and storing them away
In a safe place. "For,” said he, “If a

thief should steal my cat and eat It,
an Incantation muttered wer Its reel-
due will make Vie miscreant so sick
that he will be sorry he ever tasted
stolen cat's flesh." It was an Idea
worthy of the great chancellor him-
self, and the humWe, t#iwa Bla-
marcklan, In pursuing the blood-end*
Iron policy which It entaUaa, : vas,
like him. serenely indifferent to hlcod-

shed. pain and caterwaullngs so lop*
as he secured his ends or his cits'

onds.

Bad Milk and Chlfd Mortality.

When cows' milk Is fed to Infants
it should be made as nearly like the
milk of the human as possible. Cows’
milk is a poor substitute for human
milk for the child at beiL What can
be thought then of cows' milk that
has been exposed to all kinds of de-
teriorating conditions, dirt in the
barm, dirt In the cans, dirt In the milk
wagons that has finally to he kept
from souring by the use of formalin?

No wonder that In all nations such
milk Is found to be a great destroyer
of Infant life. A foreign doctof made
some Investigations as. to this and
found Lhat of 1,000 children nursed by
their mothers only seven and a half
died In a month, while of those receiv-
ing animal milk 13 died, or six times
as many.

Good Cows Needsd.

In a communication to the Farmers'
Review, Joseph Newman says: Moat
of our dairies have too many cow
boarders who consume more than
their milk sell* for. We must not get
discouraged, but by continuing the

, education of our dairymen to use the
scales and Babcock test to determine
"which cowe to keep; to build and fill
silos, grow alfalfa, and feed  bal-

anced ration, the unprofitable hoard-
era will disappear, add America will
be looked to as the home of the best
dairy cattle.

W. E. Henley’s email Estate.
The estate left by W. E. Henley,

one of the most successful of modern
writers of story books for boys,
amounts to but $5,000, although bis
books have had an enormous circula-
tion. Lack of an International copy-
right Is blamed frr bis want of suc-
cess In accumulating property. His
books were more lately read In the
United States than In England, but
he derived no profit from their aalo
here.

Aching backs are eased. Hip, hack,
and loin 'pain* overcome. Swelling of
the limbs, rheumatism, and dropsy signs

vanish.

They correct urine with brick-dust
sediment, high colored, excessive, pain

in passing, dribbling, frequency. tJoao’a

Kidney Pllla dissolve and remove calculi

and gravel. Relieve heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervous-

ness.

Tell Citt, Ihd.— I received the free

idid. I had so awful pain Id mv.
; ; on taking the pills the pain left
right away and 1 feel like a new

trial of Doan’s Kiduey PItls. They are
splendid,

back ; oi
me right away and
man — Stephen Schaefer.

Mrs. Addie Andrews, R. T D. Ho. 1.
Bbodbiad, Win., writes; I received
tlie free trial of Doan's Kidney Pills with
much hcncflL My little nephew wss
suffering terribly with kidney trouble
from scarlet fever. Two doctors failed
to help him snd he finally went Into
spasms. Ills father gave him Doan's
Kidney Pills and from the second dose

today a Well boy?hk?l“ aavelby
the pain was lea.
and Is to
Doan’s Kidney Pllla
Runouts Hills, Kt.— I received tha

fra* trial of pills. They did me mat
good. I hid bladder trouble, compelling
me to get up often during night Now1
I sleep well ; do pain la neck of Madderi
pain In back I* gone, also headache.—.

Jso. L Hill.

MEDICAL ADVICE rHEB.

The “Drylng-up” Milker.

It Is one of the oldest traditions on
our farms that when a cow Is to he
dried up she should be placed in the
hands of some person Just learning to
milk. That person will milk so slow-
ly and Imperfectly that the cow will
dry up In a few weeks ualess she have
the perpetual milking propensity.
Every farmer knows that there are
persons lhat never can become good
milkers, no matter bow long they may
bo In the business. They are and al-
ways, will be slow milkers. Perhaps
It would be best If these persons could
be relieved of the work of milking al-
together and given other work. They
are rather “drying-up milkers" at best.

But generally the fanner or dairyman
Is In such great need of milkers that
he will take anything that can pull
a teat. The quick, clean, gentle milker
Is always at a premium.

' Easy to Get.
Plerpont, O., Oct. 5th.— Remarkable

Indeed Is the experience of Mr. A.<S.
Turner, a man now over eeventy-one
years of age, and whose homo In here.
For many years this old gentleman

had suffered with a very unpleasant
form of Kidney Trouble, a kind that
very often bothers aged poople. He
would have to get up four or five
times every night, and this very tire-

some disease was fast wearing him
out.

At last, after having almost made up
his mind that he would never be
able to get relief, he stumbled over a
medicine which relieved him almost
immediately, and has cored him per-
manently. It Is so very easy to get

and so simple that Mr. Turner thinks
everyone should know of It Every
dealer in the country has it, and all
you have to do Is to ask for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. Mr. Turner says:—
"1 can heartily and honestly recom-

mend Dodd's Kidney Pills for they
cured me. Several others In the fam-
ily have used them too, and always
with the best results. 1 think they

hava no equa1 ’’

Countess Not a Favorite.
"They say" ‘a New York that the

countess of .Shaftesbury was a great
disappointment to a number of those
who made her temporary acquaint-
ance during the yacht races. Appar-
ently her ladyship took delight In for-

getting from c-y to day the persons
who had been presented to her She
remembered a few of the military set
jut .fs a rule her memory Wqs dis-
resslngly— perhaps Intentionally—
bad. Altogether the countess Is set
town as about the haughtiest proposl-
lon tflat New York has had for years.

Got His Lsttsra Back.
A circumstantial fish story to told

by the London Dally News. The cap-
tain of the steamer Benalder, of
Leith, on a voyag* to China, threw a
bundle of old letters overboard In tho
Mediterranean. Some Spanish fisher-
men of Agutins, near Cartagena, later
caught a large fish, and on opening It
found a bundle of letters inside. They
took this to the mayor, who managed
to decipher In one the name and ad-
dress of the superintendent of the
teamshlp line In London, and thus to
restore the letters to their owner.

To Cure a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

ftirugglsts refund money if it falls tocure. 23c.

Polite Barter.

Col. Sir Francis Aylmer OraveP
Bawl, who died the other day. enjby*
ed a baronetcy of curious origin. Hla
grandfather owned a picture which
King William IV. desired to purchaa*.
His majesty was politely Informed
that the picture was not for sale, but
If the owner were thought worthy of
the dignity of a baronet he would r*
spectfully ask his majesty to acce^
roe picture as a gift The baronetcy
wp.s duly conferred and the picture
change; hands.

PERSONAL
Wood and Steel.

The old wooden frigate Saratoga,
which was launched nearly sixty years |
ago, and Is still pursuing a career of
usefulness as a schoolship. Is an ob-

ject lesson In the durability of wood
as a material for shipbuilders. Paint
and oil preserve It from decay. What
will do as much for Iron and steel, the
materials of which modern warships
are built? Will the battleships and
cruisers of today be as staunch after
fifty years of Stillwater aenrice aa
the Saratoga Is?

GOOD HOUSEKKEFKRl
Use th« brat. That's why they buy Red

»,5cCruu Ball Blue. A t leading grocras, o cenU.

_If_a man has a kick coming, and
does- not get It inside of a week, he
says nothing.

Xn. Wlnilow'a Sooth
For eblldno ireibiog, tottoao lb<
fluamuloo, olloji polo, cum wind

iu Smp-*
o (Mil, roduc
dcdlto. Scot

ucei In-
scobotua.

Will the women who
suffers with slok
headache please trp

Dr. Caldweirs
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup
Pepsin

Year druggist tells it
PEPSI* SYRUP CO., eaUcen*, W.

W. L DOUGLAS
f3.= & *3 SHOES SSS

Ton can mto from $8 to ffi yearly ̂ky

Every cruel blow sears the striker's

hesrL

1 am ours Pieo'o Cure for Consumption laved
my life three_______ rears wo.— Mrs. Thos. Roeews,
Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y.. Feb. IT, MOD.

Faith Is a great lady and good works

are her attendants.— James Howell.

The Butter Supply.

The supply of butter, aa shown by
the reports from tho various cold
storage houses. Is larger at the pres-
ent time than on tho same date In any
previous year of which we have the
figures. Based on August’s figures
there were In cold storage In all the
elites of the Union for the years men-
tioned as follows: 1900, 1,013,520
tubs; 1901. 1,132.670 tubs; 1902, 1,297,-

378 tub:; 1903, 1,409,458 tubs. It will
be seen that we have over 100,000
tuba more In store this year than last.

In the list of states, Illlrols leads with
over 425,000 tubs. New York Is next
with over 430,000 tubs, and Massa-
chusetts comes third with about 270,-
000 tubs. The next state of Importance
Is Pennsylvania with about 116,000
tuba. Minnesota reports 53,000 tubs;
Nebraska. 42.000; Missouri, 33,000;
and Maryland, 25,000 tubs.

TbdN !• mor« CiMnb la thD notion of lbs eSnntry
thu all other dlisuei put together, sod until the
set few yean via euppoeed U bo iDcdrshld. For A
(rest muy ystn doctors pronounced It a local dle-
eus and proscribed local remedies, end by nneUaUy
falilog lo curs with local irealment. pronounced It
Incurable. Science bu prorsa catarrh to be a con-
stitutional ditease and thereto™ requires eonsUtu-
1 1on al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Care, muefarturad
byF.J. Choosy * Co.. Toledo, Ohio, laths ooly con-
tltullona! cure on lbs market. It U taktn IbiemallT
la doses frets 10 drops to s Issspoootul. It sets di-
rectly on ths blood snd mucous surfaces of tbs
system. They Oder one hundred doners for my cue
It fillato curs. Send for circulars and tutlmun Isle.

Addrsu . F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, U.

WfATHERWISEl
IStTHt MAN WHO WEAK
U0WEB*'?(

Sold by DruRtets f Jc.
I’s Family FIlull’s Family FUls ere lbs best.

A Matter of Business.
Howard Bell, the publisher, was be-

ing shaved the other day. "Do you
like James Dans Allen’s new book?"
asked the barber, striving for an ap-
propriate subject for conversation.
“Why, yes," said the publisher, "bat
just now I am Interested In a book by
William Dean Howells. Do you read
Unr "No." replied the barber;
"never heard of him." "What, never
heard of Mr. Howells! Why. he sure-
ly Is better known that Mr. Allen."
"That may be. sir; but you see, 1

have Mr. Allen."— Philadelphia Led-

vVxA reputation' extending over
^V/Qa'nlxty-aU'yenr* ond our

cuM-ant.ee. are back of
v vevery gomentbedrincthe

k-SION OF-.THE FISH,
lyrhere ore itnny imitations,

be sure of the none
TOV ER on the buttons.

A. I TOWEX daeOSTON. MASS.U 4. A.'
TO WM OtNADIAN eg. Lra* TOeONm-aiH

wearing W. L. DoogUa $3J4 or $
They equal thou

that hare been com-
log you from $4.00
to $3.00. Tha im-
menee sale of W. L.
Douglas shoes proves
their superiority over
all other makes.
8olJ by retail shoe

dealers everywhere.
Look for name aud
price on bottom.
That Dtarlu sacs Cor-

esaCo I prom Iferru is
value In Dossil* aboct. i
Coroas Is Uu hhrhout L
redthl.Uitl»rmids.l
„ u/d. L
Ctrl* Qiu£agr tint nnnotbt tonalttiu aam trim,
"bore by malL S3 reels tilrs. IllistraUd

CauJof fret. It. 1. DO ICUS, Brocktra, W
FREETOWOMENI
p.\XTIN[

[ To prove the healing aad
— ^-f ] ------ -

m
. power of FogtSae

Toilet Antiseptic wa will
mall n large trial p»-b»f
with book of latintadoM
absolutely fees. This Is not
a Hay sample, bat • large
package, enough to con-

one of Ivtnee anyone
Women ul over the country

Us value.

A Guaranteed Curs for Plies.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding Piles
positively cured or money refunded.
ALLEN'J DISCOVERY for PILES, anew
discovery that absolutely cures all kinds of
Piles. Prepared for Piles only. All Drug
Stores, 50c. Sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address Lock Box 852, Le Roy, N. Y.

Uniform ly Is not unity.

!> ••Kerosene Drunks.

Kerosene inebriety is* hetoiring
common id many dtlbs. The toys
climb upon the tank car, place their

noses over the manhole and thus in-
hale the fumes. The effects produced llshing plants for the reception of mflk

Pure Milk Plants.

There la being made n, steady Ad-
vance In the matter of producing pure
milk. This advance la largely stimu-
lated by the business men of the
cities, who are here and then* estab-

are similar to those produced by al-
cohol. First a feeling of exhilaration,
then n period of stupor, and follov ing

Is the period- of deep sleep. U is

stated that In several Instances boys,

drunk from thes< fumes, hAve Urn.
taken to hospitals.

from the country, its ptsteurliatlbn,
and Its putting up In the most, popular
form. We hear of pure milk plants
being established In different cities.

The city handler of milk Is becoming
every year more exacting In hla de-
mands of the producers of milk.

R^TirlE

/PLEASANT

THS NEXT MORNING I FEEL WIGHT AND NEW
AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTEA

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE

Uflfllcted with
ore «7M, uw[Thomp*onT» Eyt Vitor

are praising Paxtlne for whai
ll boa done In loral trawt-
rent of fomalo ills, ouriag

all Inflammation and discharges, wonderful aaa
cleansing vaginal douche, lor tore throat, araat
catarrh, a* a mouth wash and to remove tartar
and whiten the teeth. Send today ; a postal card
Will do
Ml d by d ru (gilts or ran t post paid by M, M

OaaM, large boa. Hatlsfaelioa gnamatrad.
TUB K. PAXTON CO., Heet

ait Colanbna Ava.

A Strong and Realistic Story

% SHERRODS
By GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON

Author ol "ORAI-BTAT1K - i'ASTLR CRANETCBOW,”
In an entirely dlflertai vela from hl« former *urk*.

The scene is in Clay County, Indiana. The tale begins with the idyllic
lore of a young farmer and a girl teacher, which culminate! in a marriage that
brings perfect bliss in spile of poverty aud hard work. The development of an
intricate plot, worked out iu a masterly manner, keeps the interest of the
reader ai the highest tension, as one follows the awakening of ambition in the
young man, his life in Chicago where he rises rapidly in his profession, his first
downward slep, the frightful entanglement into which his weakness leads him,
up to the tragical end which brings imo high relict the character* of two noble
woman.

*A fl ret -rata American Btorj. full of Action and Intcrnt.'. tb* loeccMfnl book* which have had mormon* laid. Uhaa
that Ind.-Unable anmethlng about It which few atorlra pu**ea*, and which foroa
a book lulo universal popularity."

Foil-page illustrations by C. D. WILLIAMS.

.SO

DODD. MEAD Q COMPANY, Publighen, NEW YORK

Younsjora dear Heath
BROMl

jots.OlrD JS VJSR’YlVIfERE
WSEITZER,

11

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
are ta far ahead of tha old fashioned Dyaa aa eleetrleh
hands nof spot ibt kettle. One I Do
Fadeless Dyes are for tala by all

nedDyaiaeelMtrieitydi ol a Bush light candle. Putnam Fadelera Dyes are eleanly, »g they -leither stain Ih#^gat^M MS •SrSSc
It requires a good-eised alnking fund

to keep some corporation* afloat.

DON'T BFOIL TOOK CLOTHE*,
tha Rad Crora Ball Bins and keep them

white as snow. AUgroom Do. apaokagt-

Lotve laughs at locksmiths, hot he
daiwa't laugh at wadlock.

RIpiM Tabalw are the tXU dya-
paptia medicine eiw made. A
bandied million, of lhau hava

old la the United Bute* ta

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 41-1003

 tingle year. UoaeU nation, heart-
ban. *lck beadichf, dlszla«i
breath, tore tbraal, and evere lll-
mm tilling rVotn n dliordtred

•tsnach ire rellertd or cured by Ripen* Tabaire.
One win generally (Ire relief within twenty min-
tee. The tve-eent package I* cnousk fur onUltry

All drogglft* ecu tb*m.
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A KIBMKN8CHNBJUBR
0. u^™»^«xBv . {ot foreign DOINGS

way. C
Offloea Id Kemtf Bank building, to:

marly occupied by Dr. 0. E. Ufthaway

Pnona«8. ' .
CHELSEA, H

n lloOOLOAN,M. PHYSICIAN AND SCBGEON.

All onlla promptly atlend to. Office,
Wllkmaon-TurnBull block, ’Pboua
No. 97, 3 rings office, 2 ring* borne.

CHIIAA, 1IICIIIOAN. __

OUN KALHBACU
AttornkiatLaw

Real EaUte bought and add.

Loans effected.

Office lu Kempt Bank Block.
CuniAKA, • * Mini.

8TAKFAN & BON.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
R8TABLIB1IED 4Q YEARS.

j

LOCAL INTEREST.

“I feel as flue as silk,'’ said the Corn-

stalk. "My ears have heart! many mut-

tering! ol failure, recently, hot from a

million hills I can shake my Uaaela and
•ay, “Oat your crlba ready; I'll tll’em."

— Tecumseh News,

SCHOOL REPORT.

Naaaas «r Pupil, Who Mar. uot Bmb Ah
soul oor Tartfr.

Superintendent’s report for the month
ending October 1, 190B.
Total number enrolled ............... 388
Total number tnnaferred. ..... ...... 9
Number of re-entrlea. .. ............. 5
Tout number belonnnd at date ...... 881
Number of non-realdenl pupils. ....... V2
Number of pupils not AbaeOt or tardy 299
Percentage of attendance .......... 97.76

f. B. Wilcox, Supt.

(LOUISIANA PURCHASE EXPSOITION.

F.

CUKIAKA HICUKIAN.

The poor ooota on Thomaoo’a lathe
have been receiving a hot reception al
the hands of some nlmrod knights of tha

shot gun. It seems too bad that there U
no law to protect theae harmless, inoffen-

sive waterfowl from (he cruel sport of
man’s wantounese.— Livingston Uorsld.

HIGH SCHOOL.

Kent Walworth
Joiephibe Bacon
MlDble Bagge
Cora Burkhart
Kuth Bartoh
Lenora, Curtis
Mildred Denials
Jennie Qeddes
Leila Oedde*
J. Ueselschwerdt
Genevieve Hummel

Chelsea Telephone %a, 9.

Q A . MAl’KS A CO.,

^ FIUERIL DIRECI0K3 AID EIBIUUS.
P1M1 rVNKRAL rURNISHINOS,

Chlls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

m wTbchmidt,
n I PlirSIClAH AND SURGEON.

. ... h„I1_ 1 10 to 12 lorenoon ; 2 to 4 alternoon ;
UIBie hours} 7io»ereulna.

Main and Dar calls anHwered promptlr
Chelsea Telephone No.SU 2 rinas lor ofllce.

rlu a" lor residence,

cniunu, • mi'H.

cplIUNBULL & WmiKRELL,1 AITORNKYS AT 1AW.

B. B. TnrnBull. H. D. Wilherell.
ODELSEA, MICH.

II. S. Uolmes. pres. C. U. Kempf, vice pres.
J.A.l’alim.T.aialner. Heo.A.lleilole.ast.casUler

-NO. an -

IHE tEIPF C0IIME8CISI S SWINGS BAN1
CAPITAL HiMUu.

Commercial and Savinas lleparlmwiM. Money
to loan on nrsl class socurliy.

Directors: Keuben Kempl.U.S. Holmes, C. II.
Kempt. K. S. Armslrona. 0. Klein.

Ueo. A. UeOolo. Kd. Vo«el. _
q 0. BUS11

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEOH.
Formerly resident physician U. ofM

Hospital,

(jffice in Hatch block. Residence on
Booth street.

IJKNEST E. WEBER,
I- tonsorial parlors
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.
executed in Brat-clasa style. Razor*

uoned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street,

n r THE OFFICE okM Dr. H. H. Avery
You will tind only up to-date methods
uied, accompanied by the much needed
experience lhat crown and bridge work

Trices as reasonable as flrsl cluss work

can be done .

I >mce, over Rallrev's Tailor Shop.

The last shoot of .the season will bs

given at Uoxsle’i landing, Wamplar’i

lake, next Friday, October 9th. This

shoot Is given for amateurs and green „ 8,^
shooters. A |3.00 blanket will be given Theodore W
the best shot In green clast and a f 1.00

whip to be given the second besl In
green class.— Clinton Local.

Panl Bacon
Ray Cook
Eddie Cooper
Leo Hlndelang
Carl Kalmbach
Ansllq Keenan
Ueorge Keenan
Fraucas Kelly
Homer Ughiball
Wirt McLaren
Guy McNamara
Uusael McGuinneta Alma Hoppe
Rollln Schenk Jennie Ives
Bert Snyder
Clayton Schenk
Herbert Schenk

man
eber

Elmer Winans

‘vi^.

Helen Miller
May McGuInnett
K. Rlemenachneider
Edna Huudman
Haxel Speer
Edna Ivea

Ayers
To be sure, you ire growini
old.. But why let tVfcVybody
see It, Id your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigi
only use Ay^lPHalr Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color*of
youth. Sold for 60 years.
“I »m new ov«r t» vun old, and 1 ha to

• Iklek, iIom; liaad of long hair whloh U a
wo«d,r io amr on* who (oat It. And not a
fray hair In II. all dua W Avar’* lUIr Vigor."

« Mu. K. nCNtia, Baolda, Minn.

pl.flS a botll*.
All druxiDU.

White Hair
Edith Estelle Shaw, Teacher.

The roads In this section never were iu

betletehspe limn they are this fall. The
farmers have used a large amount of

gravel the past season, in repilrlng the

ro nd s and if they do as well every year

we shall have hard smooth roads over
which to haul their producia to Man’

cheater.- Manchester Enterprise.

NINTH GRADE.

John Faber Clyde Main
Clarence Weiss
Grace Bacon
F. Ueselschwerdt
Julia Kalmbach
Beryl McNamara
Bertha Turner
Bertha Wllaon
Aim Elisa Wonley

Vinora Beal, Teacher

‘m
Mildred Atkinson
Ruth Bacon
Edna Jones
Mary Keelan
Anna Mullen
Mary Weber
Blanche Wonley

11/ S, HAMILTON.

'•* • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domeaUcated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-

idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mloh.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 1E0, F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1903.
Jan. 13, Feb. in, March 10. April

7, May 6, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
Sept. 1, Oct. i>, Nov. 8. Annual
meeting and electlm of officers Dec 1

C. W. MABONEY.SeC,

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. A. D. Cain, a practitioner of

Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of the
College of Osteopathy ol Kirksville,
Mo., and has had 3 years of nractical

experience, has opened a branch office
in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s residence
and will be hereon Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 7 a. in. lo 1

p. m. of each week.

Remember the lime and place.

Consultation ai.d examination tree.

Trices reasonable.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

If you want a tropical plant to grace

your window collection, cut the top oil a

pineapple and put It In a jar of water
and place lu a sunny window. In about
four weeks a muss of roots will start.

Then pul in rich, sandy soil and glvd it

abundance of sunshine and water, and it

will grow right along and form a pretty

plant, as well as a novelty — Btockbrldge

8un. _
The J. A B. C. T. Co. ran Its hrst

funeral train from Battle Creek to Parma
Sunday, conveying the friends and re-

mains of Mrs. Elizabeth Jllrlggs The
party numbered tifty and expreased
their pleasure to the pasaenger depart-

ment for the courteous treatment and

tine services accorded lliem.— Jackson

Patriot

Over a thousand cement blocks have

been made by the Ypsllaoli Cement
Block Co. for the electric light power-

house. The laying of the blocks will be

begun next Mondsy, and we believe the

people will be pleased with the sightli-

ness of the building as well as lu dura-

bility. Meeyrs. Robinson and Hamilton,

who were lo Clnclouatl last week, notic-

ed a budding In processor erection com
posed of cement blocks that had reached

the 16th story and they didn’t know how
much farther they were golog up with

it. Cement blocks H the coming build-

ing material.— Plymouth Mall.

“There Iras been something killing
chickens at a farm house about live
miles west of here, and L. E. Gibson and

James Kirk determined lo Hod out the
cause. Sunday they shot a large horned

owl measuring 5 feet and 6 Inches from
lip to lip. This Is the largest owl .that

has been killed lu that vicinity for 

great many years.— Clinton Cor. T ecum-

seh News.

EIGHTH 8 HADE.

Harlan lispew Francis McKone
Lynn Stedman Ral- Hnyder
Ethel Burkina Alice Chandler
Mabel Guthrie Hazel Hummel
Mary Hmdelang ClAri Koch
Adsllue Kelmbsch Helen McGulness
Ethel' Moran Com Schmidt
Florence Schaufele Bessie bwartont
Edna Raftrev Nina Hunter

Kittib PickErr, Teacher.

An Entrance Liberal Art Building.

X. 0. H. R. Riouraloni.

Special round trip Sunday rates com-
mencing May 8, 1008, and nntll otherwise

advised ticket agentj are authorized to

sell Sunday excursion tickets as follows.

Rale— one and one half (1J<) cenls per
mile each way No adult tare lo be less
'ban (26) cents. Dates of sale— Each
Sunday only until, otherwise aavlsed.
Points to which tickets may be sold any
Mint west of Detroit river to wbleb
ourney In both directions can lie made
on the Sunday of sale and by regular
trains and reaching selling point before
midnight of dale stamped on back ofticket. , .

SEVENTH QRADR.

Reynolds Bacon Vincent Burg
Galbreth Gorman
Harold Pieroe
Algernon Palmer
Harold Spaulding
Bessie Alien
Cora Feldkamp
Agatha Kelley
Eisa Maroney
Rena Roedel
Ida Ross •

Adeline Spirnagle
Myrta Young

Claire Hoover
Meryl Prudden
Dim Roedel
Walter Spaulding n
Winifred Bacon
Mildred Barker
Margretta Martin
Celia Mullen
Ethel Wright
V. Schwlckeralb
Lucy Sawyer
Roy Ivea

Mabrllk R. McGitinkss, Teacher.

Patents
RADL
Dcbigns

Copyright* Ac.

fe:
tpecial notlet, without cliM-RB, In th*

Scientific Mean.
A h«n<1»om*lr Ulii»trml*l weeklv. Larstst rtr-
culutton of anr scientific Innnwl. Term. S3 a
X7; foa/iSoAtS.»L SoMbyall newedealer*.

SIXTH OKADE.

Cyril Barnes Russel GalallanCy
William Hafner
Paul Martin
Sidney Schenk
Leon Shaver
Edith Bales
Mary Koch
May Silegelmaier
Ksiella Welier
Phobe TnrnBull

Stella L. Miller, Teacher.

Ernest Kubl
Lloyd Merker
James Schmidt
CleOn Wolff
Margaretha Eppler
L Bchwlkerath
Beulah Turner
Nina Belle Wunter

FIFTH GRADE.

Albert Bales Lloyd Hoffman
John Hummel
Roy Scblefersteln
Peter Welck
Winifred Eder
Nads Hoffman
Iva Lehman
Edna Wackeubut

Arthur Murphy
George Walworth
Aff» Davis

Grace Fletcher
Mary Kolb
Florence Ross
Laura Wellhoff

Elizabeth Dkfkw, Teacher.

SMOKE THE BEST CIGAR.
Bcbussler’s new brands of cigars

JUNIOB STARS
For a cool, sweet smoke try one.

LITTLE JUD
AND

OLD JtTD.
They equal any of the besl high

grade cigars on the market.

manufactured by

SCHUSSLER BROS.
k W. DANIELS,

NORTH LAKE’S

auctioneer.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No , .

charge for Auction Bills. .

Poitofflce address/, f.d, l.Gregory.Mlob,

When for a quarter of a centusy a
country weekly newspaper has been
continuously published It ought to come
as a reason for rejoicing not alone to the

publisher ol that sheet but likewise to

the publishers and readers of every other

similar paper. The fact that it has been

prosperously sustained through so long

a period denoted lhat there is an efficient

and persistent demand for IL And such

a demand arises only from a real and

not from a fancied or superficial need.

It is simply a case of “must have It."

Therefore the publisher of the country

weekly has here a certain demonatratlou

that lie la not ou one who cumbereib

the earth. Aud the readers, too, of such

papers liud ihemselves grouped with the

elect of this life who are known as the

discerning. They know and apprecl ale
s gmid lldiig when they see It.

And all of the foregoing has been
suggested by what Publisher Brown says

below about the Grass Lake News,

Ills with a goid deal of pleasure we
prerent Tbo News to our large family Ol
reiiUsts this week adorned in a new druea
of type. We like the new gown, and are
especially proud of the young lady
whose ‘lorm” la thus odorued. The new
dress is douued Just at this lima for the
purpose of celebrating the twenty fifth
anniversary of this paper, ond we know
Hie linpr vement will be appreciated by
our patrons. Type, like Individuals, be-
comes old aud worn out and must give
way to new and younger faces. The
type which we have consigned to the
“hell box" this week has been In service
a number of years aud for the paitalx or
seven years has been used each week In
the publication ol The News- It has
told of the births and deaths, of the
marriages and family galherluga, of the
coming and going of our people. It has
been worn out in the active discharge of
those duties for which It *ai created and
It baa.reaohed the end of it* Journey.

Aa we enter upon another year we do
It with feelings ol gratitude and thank-
fnlness for the liberal patronage accord-
ed ua In the past and with the conscious-
nee* of having endeavored to merit the
confidence which the people of thla com-
munlty have reposed In us. May we aa
publisher and readers strive to build np
and Improve our cummuuiiy, add to be
service to one another.

Try The Standard.

FOURTH QRADR
Arthur Avery Cecil Cole
Russel Emmett
Willie Kolb
Carl Lambert
Meryl Bbaver
Edith Beeler Edith Grant
Mabel Hummel Ulga Hoffman
Jennie Jones Eislne Jackson
Celia Kolb Aleda Merker
Phyllis Kafirey Either Schenk
L. Schiefersteln Vesta Welch

Mary A. VanTyne, Teacher.

Robert Hagadon
C. Heeelecbwerdt
August Lambert
IL Ueselschwerdt
Edl

THIRD BKApR.

Lewis Kppler Norbert Elscnnian
George Kaerober Roland Kalmbach
Henry Payne Max Roedel
Claude dpiegelberg George TurnBull
T. Weilemeyer Margaret Burg
Gertrude Elseuman Ida Faber
Joy Harrison Amanda Koch
Olvena Umbert Arteua Lambert
Leu Lehman Edna Maroney
Pearl Maier M. Hcbwlkeralh
Winifred Hiaplsh Margaret Vogel
Herman Jensen

Floreece A. Martin, Teacher.

Lou la Eiler

CLrence Grant
Earle Schumacher
Lda Hagadon
Olive Kaercher
Lottie Kuhl
Grace Schenk

second iiradk.

Eddie FHemouth
Hollo Bchnaltman
Gladys Beckwith
Florence Jonca
Rosaline Kelly

Gladys Boheni
Nina Sohuasler

Frieda Wedemeyer Myrtle Wright
. Florence Caster, Teacher. ’

FIRST GRADE.

Louis Burg Edwin Banez .

Frank Embury Darwin Downer
Louis Fat«r Harris Glaoque
Lloyd Kalmbach Harold Kaercher
Leon Mohrlock George Payne
Lawrence Samp William Behais
Willis Vsn Riper Lyle Whipple
Claire Hlrth Tburlouih Bennett
Francis Ryan Florence Bmbnry
Lola Guerin Madeline Elaete
Ella Ruth Hunter Beatrice Hunter
Matlone Hepburn Edith Johnsoq
Mo* Lambert Gladys Lehman
Agnee Lehman Alice LRhiaan
Bath Dplegelberg -GIsdJ.Taylor
Phyllis Wedemnyer Islbqf.MoCommiok
Celia McCoramlek

Mihtlr Shaw,' Teacher.

The Saline High School Entertainment

conm is now ready lo be placed before
the public. , Great care has been taken

by the committee to make thii one the
strongest ever offered to the people here.
—Saline Observer

GRANGE MEETING.

As announced in tlu* last issue of The

Standard the next regular meeting of

Washtenaw Pomona Grange, No. 7. will
bo held with Cavanaugh Lake Grange,

No. 998, Tuesday. October 18th. An en-

joyable and profitable meeting is anti-

cipated and ought to he realized judging

from the following program.

10:00— Open in Fifth Degree.

Regular Order of Business.

10:03 Open in Fourth Degree.

Reports of Granges.. Dinner.

1:00— Fourth Degree Hussion.

Music -Cavanaugh Lake Orange.

Introductory address Master of Pomo-

na, Honry Btunipenliiiseii.

Recitation— Miss Maude Carpenter.
“How to maintain a Successful Grange.'

Leaders iji discussion:

“How the Master can help''- O. Bomis.

“How the Overseer .can help" -C. I).

Johnson.

“How the Lecturer can holp"— Mrs.

D. V. Harris. /
“How tho Stewards can help'-Jns. N.

Lawrence.

“How the Secretary can help"— Vf-A.

Hutzol.

“How tho Lady officers can help" -Mrs.

A. R. Graves. * .

“How the Gatekeeper can help"— G.T.

English.

“Cover Crops"

Leaders In discussion H. S. Barton,

B. 1). Kelly. ’

Essay— “Sonin things that make homo
attractive"— Mrs. John Runciman.

Leaders in discussion— Mrs. Jno. Mc-

Dougall, Miss Lena Kruse.

Recitation

“How to improve bad weather."
Loaders in discussion —Andrew Camp-

bell, Mrs. F. J. Fletcher.

Closing song.

Fourth degree members of all Granges

will bccordially welcomed at the ses-

sions open in that degree.

Those going by trolley will he met at

Hoppe's corners.

You Need A Meet

If you are not fooling well, don't call

a doctor hut take a lake trip! You re-

turn homo feeling new life and your
brain blown free from cobwebs. Bend
2c. for folder and map. Address, A. A.
Schmitz, G. P. T. Mgr., Detroit, Mich.

SCOTT’S

EMULSION
Scott’s Emulsion is the

means of life and of the- en-
joyment of life of thousands of
men, women and children.  '

To the men Scott's Emul-
sion gives the flesh and
strength so necessary for the

cure< of consumption and the

repairing of body losses from
any wasting disease.

For women Scott’s Emul-
sion does* this and more. It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that

women have to bear.
. To children Scott’s Emul-

sion gives food and strength

for growth Of flesh and bone

and blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott’s

Emulsion is a great help,

-i- 9and for ,rM »umDla.
H°WNE, Chemist*.

40®-*la Street, New York.
BOc. and 91.00 1 all druggist*. _

THE MARKETS. , I

Chelsea buyers offer today, tho follow

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white . . .......... 78
Oats ..................... ..... 36
llye ......................... .. BO

Barley, per hundred .......... 1 00,1 10

*Beans ............................... 1 55 to 1 65

Clover soed .............. . ..... 0 00
Live Beef Cattle .............. 2 j to 04

Veal Calves .................... OBJ

Live Hogs ..................... 5 25

Lambs ......................... 3 to 05

Chickens, spring ............ .. 1

Fowls ...... . ................... I

Potatoes ...... . ................

Cabbage, per doz ............... , -

Apples, shipping, barrel ............ 1 I

Apples, drying, bushel ............. 1

Onions- ......... . ........................

Butter ..... .. .............. ....

Kes" • : ........................

Chelsea bean buyers do not clean be-
fore weighing, while tho buyers in most
of Hie surrounding towns clean iiii the
boons lieforo they weigKtj^yT>ci*_

"I* the Heart of Ihe'coDilucDt."

11,120 miles of railway east of Chicago

8t. Louis and the Mississippi river, with

eastern terminals at Now/York, Boston

and Montreal, are embraced in the New
Y’ork ContraLLincs.

For No. 3 of the Four-Track series,
containing a map showing this Central,
Railway system of America, send a two

cent stamp to George H. Daniels, General
Passenger Agent, New York Central R.
R-. Grand Central Station, New York.

Enjoya a flood Clear.
Pope Plus, according to the Chicago

Chronicle, Is a moderate smoker. Ital-
ian priests, even of the humble ranks,

do not consider It clerical decorum to
smoke In public, and Cardinal Sarto has

always observed this rule, but in private

he enjoys a good cigar. Like Plus IX. the

new pope Is musically Inclined. Plus IX.
was a proficient player on the piano and

organ and sang the mass In a rich bari-
tone voice. Pius X. has similar accom-
plishments.

Aa Bsplnlned.

Greening— Y’ouug Swiftlrlgh does
not seem to be traveling at such a
rapid gait as formerly.

Pinkerton— No; he seems to have
punctured the tire on his wheel of for-
tune.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

No Proof st Hand.

Guest (in restaurant)— 1 say, waiter,
ihla pie must be at least two weeks old,
Isn't It?

Waiter— ’Deed Ah dunno, sah; Ah’s
only done been heah er week, *ah.—
Cincinnati Enquirer. '

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

Beginning September 15th, and con-
tinuing every day thereafter until No-

vember 80, thcroAvill bo a special rate to

all points In Washington, Oregon, Idaho,

Montana and British Columbia. For
maps, rates, rentes

write at once

Passenger Agent

Saginaw, Ml
• * J9*?79 4a

JOSEPH GAUNT!

Mism&MCE
Mill, Hvuie.'1

trains West. “P'*
No.tMlch..ndCh,.gQ«^M

NG.lB-G.R and Kal.nu,.0Q S' *
N«87— .P*clBo **?*••» n

s,g«»bl “««t »t <lr»« Lake

Cara run on BtAndard lime

SS-SAVEI)
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

JYUTOE D&B LINE.

DEU0IT& Buffalo

DETROIT BUFF;
^JEWBOAT

fc J- R1QG8 and
October ffina^MBACH.

Fred Ro5rW?tiU,or

Rhori

Radium and flelencr.
Sir Oliver Lodge protests against th*

current Idea that the discovery of radi-

um In any ^vay shakes the long-accepted
laws of science. On the contrary, It con-

firms them, as the Instability of matter
which radium proves was theoretically

acquired If the electric theory of Its con-

stitution were true, and radium *om-
pletes this theory instead of destroying

It. Radium gives us, in embryo, a trans-

mutation of the elements.

A Remarkable Pamlljr.'
It Is said that a daughter born recent-

ly to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dummitt, who
llye near Monett, Mo., has more living

relatives than any other child in the
United States. Among other kin It ha*
two grandmothers, two grandfather*,
two great-grandmothers, two great-
grandfathers, 15 great-great-aunts, nine

great-great-uncles, 14 great uncles, ten

great-aunts, plght uncle* and eight
aunts.

JiBAL BBT A

STATE OF MICHIg'
Washtenaw, bs.
In the mailer of the estate of George

Boyd, deceased

Notice Is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order granted to the under-

signed Homer II. Boyd administrator of
the estate of said George Hjyd by the
Hon. Judge of Probate tor the county of
Washtenaw on the fifteenth dsy of July,
A. D. 11*03. there will he sold at Public
Vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
south front door of the dwelling house
on the premises hereinafter described in
the Village of Chelsea, County of Wash-
tenaw, In said State, on Haturdsy the
Fifth day of September, A. D. 1903, at

two o'clock In the afternoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mort-
gage or otherwise existing it the time ol
death of the said deceased or at the time
ofsuch sale) the followlog described Real
Estate, to wit: Situated In the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, known and described
as follows, viz: Lot number four (4),
block sixteen (16), E.-Congdon’s third
addition to the Village of Chel^a afore-
said, according lo the recorded plat there-
of, all occupied as one parcel and need
aa residence property, with two story
frame dwelling house and additions
covering the center portion of said lot
with frame barn thereon and other out-
building?, well, etc.

Dated Chelsea, Michigan, JulvSl, 1008.„ Homer II. Boyd,
Executor of the last will and testament

of said deceased. 30

The above sale is adjourned to Satur-
day December 5, 1903 at the same place
and hour.

Dated, Chelsea, September 7, 1908.
Homer 1J. Boyd,

Executor of the last will aud testament
of said deceased.

COMMXHSIHO JUNE 10th
Dattf Btnl™ (l< hu'jn) Mm
'HOIT a*d BUFFALO
_______ Dally - . 4- FI
1 BUFFALO . • • 3.00 AN

vtU I) nUraHi for [otiu lilt

Ltavs BUFFAlINXALO Dally . . 5.30 P.8
Arrlva at DCTRO«TROIT . . . 7.WAI

jasrSi: ... ... ..... ....
1 • BwoiMr Rmotu. SrodtiS
MOM.

u> kttMi iMTffVIMrM US Ifafil'. M »
rairf«H»r|S#r»i«R HO*, |I.M, ' 'w

:rt to Jtl^ Yl.all'vr^wtn "save you $3.00 tou
U Sasl or West.
/ 4. 4. Immtz, a. f. PitnH, Hit

, BI*’ V' Buffalo or Detroit, ami wr*
' '^thajywfnmi depot lo^whyi.

I.ariioit nor I* the World.

In a certain Paris establishment th*
largest hoy In th« world Ib exhibited. Mta
name Is Anton Mochty. He weighs 160
pounds, and Is ten year* old. His breast

measures 45 Inches, from Armpit to arm-
pit, and hit head la 22 Inches In diameter.

Nature gave Anton sli toes on each foot,
and six fingers on each hand. In hi*
village they call him "the rubber ball,”

on account of the rotundneaa of hi* fea-
ture*.

Coatinnla* she iMlte, '
Old Employe— You know a* well ai I

do that I have been aa faithful a* clock
work in your employ.

Old Employer (bitterly)— Yes, just ex-
actly a* faithful a* clockwork. You
struck every time you could and never
gave more than five minute*’ warning.—
Baltimore ’American.

Merrlmen’s AII-NIgbt Workers make
morning movement* ea*y.

TurnllullA D'ltherell. Attorneys.
W53 12631

PROIIA TE ORDER.
8T^TnE °P..MLC.I1IUA?’ COUNTY OP WASH-

tf.n»w5*9' t a M'rton of tlie Probate Court
{•°r«hSLdn£;oun,tT.2f fiavbtenaw, held at the

fflo.e'in t,ie City of Ann Arbor, ou the
^Ptamber, lu the year one

thousand nine hundred and three.

rS’SL»“**“J'W

Ink Lehman, or some other suitable penon,
and mat appraisers and commissioners be ap-
pointed.
It la ordered, that the 14th dayof Octobernsxt
at ton o'clock, sun time, In theforenoou.atiald
Probatn Offloe be appointed for hearing said
petition.

And It is further Ordered, Thnt a copy of
this order be published three successive
weeks prerlona to said time of hearing. In the

Wains L. Wstuss, Judge of Probate.
i ncnoorY,

Lxo L. Watsixs. Register.

INE
I0T

(owHjnur

erpss

I Usa

where* T.l

<Jeo. H. Kost.er

AUCTION EE
Satisfaction (Tuarautned.

Terms Reaaouable
Hsailquartefs at G. II. Fosler 4C(

58 ADAMS ST.CHICAS

Japanese Napkii
Nice new stock just

received at

THE STANDARD OFFK

We Launde
Lace Curtains to look like

iieedreasonable prices ami guaran
wrok.

ft Msea Steam Lai
Baths. ~

CHANCERY ORliKR.
State of Michigan.— The Clrcnll I
for the County of Washtenaw
Chancery.

Jacob Uepfer,
Complainant,

vs.

Edith L. Congdon, et a).,
Defendant*.

Upon due proof by affidavit tbs
ward Congdon, Jo«eph Congdon,
Congdon, Bessie, King, Albert Cos
and Emma Christman, defendant*
above entitled cause pending in
Court reside out of the State
gan, and within the United ̂taht*
motion of John Kalmbach, oollc {"
complainant, it is ordered that i»
defendants do appear and answer is

of complaint Hied In the 8alJ
in four month* of the date of tbw
else the eald bill of complaint h»
taker u confessed. Aud further th*!
ordtrbe published Wlthh) twen f
front this dele In the Ch^M* »“DI

once In each week for i
cession; such publication howevw

least twenty days before the tints
prescribed for their »ppeM«»*’—
Atteeli Philip Blum,

Begister.
John Kalmbncb, Bollcllor M

plalnant. Busluesa sddres*, v

Mich.


